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MALARIA AS THE CAUSE 0F IDISEASE.

PROPOSE to rcfcer to mlal.iria anid eniq:îie
I~how fat. 'Is iinluent e i!s observed (as a1 oas f

discasc) in ths l'ruviicc. i doing this t mil
nu0L prep:ircd tbrougli ctlquirieb Ill diflcrentý pai L,
Lu PrescrLt informnation shIowving te î~ ne of

nIZIia-l inllliReIL tlLlîglot the Po cbuL
$111ll only) atuemlpt lu ýlîo\v to \\11.t extent iLs influ
ence bias beenl uher d i n i ou n\ I lucalîLy, leaN imng
Lu othicrs Lu ptesenL tî tLbe AssocÈiationI Lhe re.,ulLs
of tLhCir observ aLions on te cxLenIt of iLs) influence
in othier Ilce. Ltbs beenl said of life ditai

w-bvlat at is m e kn10\iowtt % blaL iL dues wec knlo'v
Ovi. f nlialar-ia IL bsappeaîe:d Lu Ie thaL Nwe

do nl lkno\v citheur \N lat iL is or '\ eîyý accwrateiy Nwhat

iL ducs - petlipb, itu -\ cr, wOlte scientist wvî1l Lell
u.s the speciai :gcerîn Lu à~ li-Ic iL de and giv e us) iLs
life history, andi som. mtie nî.ty be abie Lu siow litat
the puOtei* îinfhtenccs uf ttlrL an be sein 111
cases wbe: C, ai yct, 1 iaVe -nuL been able Lu dletec-t
thein. i dIo nuL speai. of malaria in the litetal
tncaiingÎ of 1his word .for t puak)e of the dibease-
pi-oe.ucinýg inifluientesC of badI air Nvould. utTer Loo
%vidle a fieldi fotr dliscussin in ouir limited Limei anil
ià ighft .'lso encruacb on tie spbere uf tbe public

healtbl comm11itteeS ou- that of tbe Pruvinicill Sai.i
Lary Board. 1 sitali refe un> huLe inifluentce of
that inia-,ma w hiclu ký proh.îbl> bu.st kiiwni abs the

cauise of igute. Wbliie w it!)it us 0îb Ila >l kn>w n
tibrotighl tbe agLtewbi mor îess preî aient in
the %vanner pa1rt of Lte \ Ca1r in ntlany loca1lities of

Ontario, il wouldl bceini that in snepiaces iL ib
boîter, or cotu tnlonly kîiow nl tb r-otit, otbeur effecLs,
w'hich biave beeil attribuLed Lu iLs influience. A

Lad) the uttîci. da) in course of reesainv.
fcrred Lu a fîiend. m-10 %-as subjeet to occa-sioîôi,
attacks or Iheadache and indigestion ; shie said Lt.i
in lier fuinii 1 usidellue in une or te %webtcrn States,
they litad s'u tlltchI maliaria ihlat il btili liigered. Ii
lier t> sltin amt1 buomeimub ý,Que olit in th yay.

Sine Lime .Lgo 1Imbd aI patient -11o had lived in
Cica-,go a.d bshe bruughL ýaway suù much(I of'L lhe
iîir îa tLlat pi cý a.ud the th IbaL ui iLthe alilmst

conLhant neu(cssit> of a quinine mitur Lu ncet
the synîptuili. 0f course IL nîlay We said*à that
thebe Irc te ide.is of te latbuL in Lheir expres-
sÀin %vu geneîiý11 ai> ave al pîet) LI tftt reflex., of
the opiniuits %vitich ltav e beeni given by the imccli-
c'il mten wluin the).hv onuLd Severai years
ago a - iisLeubci uf the Guàpel, eîda in Ncw XYork,
gac le u anocun f Lbic byîltlms in filscae
whlli were atLLribuLed Lu malaria. Ile hiad becen

dosed %viîh quinline alilosi Lu dit uxLent qf the fur-
oeunc f the lbumnut body, bN pruinlent

neutropaLbîc pilybici.trt, w 11 alsu applîed tLbe gtri-
Vanîc( urrenLt for Lhe relief of Lite hivous !5ylip-
tomsb but ( vILLcL . NI> frienid IftLba aa

.ally. inflicted Lit)., andi visiting a pat of thiis Pro-
vince Lu the casL of To untu, unsuited hib oid
faily l ysiian %wbo anw îuiî~ .,t 'i or

nailria, fu~riL it iati nuL at 'LblLa date inf»ctt:iU tba.
region . front Iiiîn lie rueî.cî' illure blute pili
and oiinbanîd oeitiedicîttes Luo î .1îec1y
cellain fulîctiolial derangeînenîslt ).10%vll by iLhe
urine, anid-.tite iiial.aril Ipoioning pse wy
do nul. doubL that Lite i-unLiniud teiec na
mariuusb diariacL xerciss -prejuidicail inifluences
upot te hcaLh ; such;I inifluences ivere nuLeud by the
first mviLer on the l>rctice uf 2Medic.ine J. ever
reaid, Sir Thus. \VLu.lie says titat in Eiiglaiid



j

fsuich. effects are flot muchdi seen, but in places cough, afier being exposedl in a hid ari*iage the
w'here mialaria, is more constantly andiaudnl day before, whcn the weather wvas soniewhat harsh.

* present the race of inhabitants deteriorates ; their The left Iung presented indications of lobular
statuire is smnai, complexion sallow and yellovishi, pueumionia; after fouir days the fébrile syniptot i
they are premnatureiy oid and %%rinikled ; even the passed off. ýOn visiting 1h the, mi-oriih,le temper-
childien cariy acquire an aged aspect." Later ature 'vas normial. 'lhle -following day 1 found that
writers confirmied these statements, but it is to the fever 1-iér.rettirned. early in the morning, but
be noted that according to thema the malarial haid partly subsided ai the tine of my visit. Thli
cache-ia, is onty to be met wîîh in the miosi in- niext day t:he teniiperature wvas normal, sweating
tensely înialari'uts regions, and îhey do not juistify, having.,occuirrc.d as the fever subsideci. A simiilar
thereference to it of -tri'ous iltsoccurrît, as fre- febrile att:.ick followvec th1e ncxt day, after which.
quently in the cold as in the Warnier parts-of the quinine was adiniistereci in doses sufficient to pre-
year. I takze it that agie is the typical disease vent the recurrence if there had been a dépend-
ilîose phienoiena occurrîng with. nîarked periodi- ence uipon moi1,,iria.
city wve should bear in mird in consîdering mnalar- It was fouinci, h1oeVer, that hotwitîîstandling the
il iiiflueni,-s ini vther diýieases; and 'beforerefcrring administration of quininie, the febrile attack re-
certain sy'mptjmns to malaria w'e slîould enquire curred soînetinmes every day, àt others, every second

* how far that in'luence is shown in an), healthy day, Iastîng"fromi early in the mnorning tilI ýthe iiiid-
locaiity, in produing agile. if we ind that such die of -the day, and theeh graduaily subsided with

cases occur, at se.isons of the year whlen miarsh certain .intervals of complete fre-edorn from- fever.
* iiasna, i,- fot likel)y to be generated, and if cases- of The lasi febrileattack occurred after-an intervat of

ague are infrequent or if the -:iorbid conditions five dàavs witihîhe!enireabsence of fever. Such, a
Present (Io flot showv týoie featuires of periodicîty case as this niih, to sonie, appear to show the
corresponiding t t1îost which occur in ague we influence of malaria, but the child had neyer suf-
should hiesitate before referring thenî to this cause. fered of agie and no cases. hiad ever occurred in

Lasti montlî, a patient w~ho had giÏ'en birth to a -the city, or indeed in the viciniîy, to îîîy .know-
child about tw'o wecks previously, after rising from ledge. No doubt the exacerbations of fever Were
bed began to suifer h-omn hiemicrania. Thélie erely incidentai to the pnieunîonic proccss, in the
first attack -occuirred in the afternoon and wvas lungs. -The child recovered compietely.
severe for about tw'o hours ; thie next day il. did not Several yêars ago 1 w'as called to visit a former
return.; the day-following ai about thc sainîe hiour patient who wvas under the care of.a practitioner ini
'in -the afterno.on the pain returned. she wvas ad- the locality lie ai this lime resided ;this pat ient

*. vised to go to bed for a few days; a fewv doses ôf hiad presented a succession of chilis îollowed by
quinine were given and the pain did not agrain high fever and profuse perspiration,.the chilis camne

* txôuble h ei. This miay have been a case of neu- i regular intervais, someéti mes of a day, and at,
r7algia depending upon mnalarial influence, -and its -others for -a longer period.; they had flot occurred

recrrnc uonth tir dy with complete. free- at the saine. hour of the- day, and although theÀ
* dom on -the' inrtervenig day pointed to this, lier patient had'had doses of -quinine to the extefit of

residence àlso w~as -in a patof the cityj,where, in froni 4o t0 6o gains in the day foralmost a w'eek,
prcvious years, ague had been ripe ; upon, the other tlie.chills.eturiied;ifter this. Thé patient suiffered
hancl, this patient hiad neyer suffered froi ague. from pain in ilie, lumibar regions more marked. on
She had losi ratlier more blood than usuial at the orie side and pus vas fo.und in the urine. He 're-
close of labôr, and after rising,, the discharge had covered fron -the iilness and aýfterwards. I' had fromli
returned rathier freely, this w'eakening the systern timie W time an 'opportunity of, ýeeinghim1, and-
and' probablv deîermiining the neuraîgic attack learnied that lie frequentiy suffered fronli the syrnp
the intemsino idyw'îotpi sntu toms ind.icating the e-zdstenceiof 'i renal-cai-culus.

/usuidL Receuîtlythere Nvas coôiinuàcated to tue Phila-
E'irly intemnho pî salidae 4 deiphia Obstetricai'SQciety the, report- of a, case of

mYonths, ofnot výery robust constitution, ivas sud- ,bitrberal m aanal fever simuiilatiii se psis, in apa
dàenly attakeéd' -,.ihl februle syniptomrs and shight tienit delivered of a. premnature child by induced
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labor on account of paea .rv; eIv'e hîours
after the tenîperature was 101 32 F.; the day foi-
lowing. te nîperature rooY2• F.; in the -evening of
thirci day a severe .(twenty minutes)cl, followed.
by fever andl profluse sweating. These chilIs oc-
curred daily for nine days, decreasig in severity, at
timies -slight delirium, pulse rapid adfl.It is
saicl there Nv'as little tymipany and no'pelvic- pain, or
tenclerness and the lochia normal. 'l'le condition
ivas attributed to malaria, îîot becau!se the -patient
had suffered froi agie, 'but the physician learned
duat cluring lier pregnancy' she hiad suffered con-
siderably ýat tnes, froni an ill-dlefiued feeling of

* lassitude and an acîîgof the wlole body ; and
ftlrtler, that the street on w'hich she lived had
been in a miserable cý-ndition, stagnant pools of
water being, allowed to remiain, crieating( a favorable
nidus for the gernîs of nialaria." No rnarked
cîaîîge tookplace in lier condition tilI the î7th
daty, w~hen there was an abatemient in ail lier symip-
toms and a rapid convalescence. When I a,-d
that the, w'riter s.ays the treatmçent consisted in large
doses of quinine and stimulants,. the amounit of
qui nin)e given without producing) cinchonisni liaving,
been unusually large, iii one dose 30 grinis, fol-
lowed in two hîours bS' -o grains more,. it seenis to
me tliat thiere is reasonal grounds for suspecting

* that the case îvas one îvhere sepsis simida/ed mnalaria.
Formierly, agile prcvailed iii Hamilton-and its viciw
ity to a conisiderable ektent in the w~armier season;
t -occurred chiejly to the western parts of tlîe city
and those bordering upon the, bay. About four
ye ars ago %we lîad one season of -unusual'prevalence.
In that year the cases- began. to appear very- early
in April and coîîtinued 'in..great numnbers tlirou6gh
thîe scason. Since, tlîat the chang-e lias. been
iiarked, alt.hougli somne cases are: met witlî cvcr

season. I cannot attribute this tô !auy change
noticeable -to a .uîaàrkcd, extent.iln theý condition of

~*. . the localities. The malaria -vas lIargelý- referred to,
the Dun-dàs rnîrsh, in tlîe wcst, which is stili ex-

*istent, and. Wvhile ýthe loîv grounds near 'the water
are bcing filled up every ycar, yet, the clianged condi-
tions -in. tlîis .reýpect are. îot 50 e> tensive as. to
account for the diff,.rent degree of 'its prevalence,
thougli probably the wvater level lias be.en higher
than uùsual during- these years. It lias been ob-
serv.ed, in- otlier Places. t.hat w.her, 'inteirnittent
feveýrs.prevaile.d alnig, certain riyers thiey 'have sud-
denliy.ceased* Without any knowni cause-; aind they

have. beer1 k
and their di
iii the -coud
tlîat iii othe
iarkec t lai

along Gie G
districtslin
turc is hligl
probably lia
returuis of t
year 50111C

beni due tc
bilious cong
ecdi year.
300 dleathis

liowevèr, thî
curred. in ni
that mnalaria
înentioncd,
the nîontlis

Iacand
cases havei
nîarkable tI
taken place
mîalarial il
of sonme ca

cale ialar
tle writcr
CyJopredia
sides Gernma
eascs wli'icl
tiîîued mala
portherin i

claiîîî to tlt
scicentific, cri
own land a
diseases. att~
jaýundîice, or
without- jaux
'ning an irrE
fever carres]
by writcrs.ý as
hîaye occurr
tlîei. In
havirg a fe'
sy îptons ô
very difficul1
'fever .did:.nol
are seenh in
vsit, I, found

nown to grow miilder and less frequent
sappearance withou t any chanige -kniowvn
itions of thc soi]. It is quite -possibl.e
r localities nialarial influentces aemr
n u our viciity; in parts.to the South,
ranci River ancd in sonme of the nmala rial'
th1e w~est the-average suniner -tempera-
ier andi the miore severe effeots niay
Ve been observed. I notice tliat in the
lie Registrar-General .of Ontario,- each-
deaths arc reported which niay have

nmalarial influences. Sorne cases 0of
;estiveanci rernittent fevers are reported,
In, the ive yea-rs,. 1882 to i 886,. abouüt

have been rcturned. It is noticeable,
at a large number of'these- deathis oc-

1 influences are potent. -Li the Years.

130 deathis-out of the 300, ýoccLurred.in

J
*April. ht does seema dut ýif these
)een due to malaria it. is somiew'hat rle-
îat a larger proportion shoulcl not have.

,at seasons when it is thotight that
tiences are mnost ripe. Uaving. heard.
ses, and seen otlîeis which have beèn.
iai, fevers, I suspect that -the research, of
)f the. article on mialaria in Zeiiuîmlen's,
m11ay be applicable to other places be-7
ny. He says: Biut îot- ail thiose -dis-r

are regarded -as reinittent or con-
rial feyers in the tropics or in nioJ
alarial, districts cou Id mainitain their.
is titie if su bjected to the test of
Iticisnî. Even the phiysicians of our
re too hiable to, designate as mâlarial
icks of ppeumi-onia accompanhied, withA

sim-ple- gastric disturbances wvith.ý orf
idîdce,' or mild:grdes of typboid mpn-
ýgulIar course.-" If cases of renmittent,

ondin, to those wvhich .are described
prevailîngi in very mailarious. regions, -

ed in -this vicinity, I have xiot, seen
Auguist, i.887, I atttended a patient,
ver that setý hi sharply Nvith i»arked-
f gastriç an& intestinal derangement,.
t to. control. for almost a w*eck; -the,,
t:.shiow thîe rniarked internîiissions'which

intermittents!;, then -on mfiy momni.ng .

that -the diarrhoea had; ceased'and- the
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temperature wvas normal. The following day the formidable word cati be applieci is very large, and
feýver returned and ini. a bigli degree, followed- by is growing larger day by day in this nerve-exhaust-
rapid decline an.d copious ;per'spiration. A fewv ing ageý. The patient's iiid. is 'lcentred ail irî.
large doses of.quinine were given and no other selfU" The w'oes and aches and pains-real or luii-
paroxysmi occui,,rcd. Soine mligbit Say this %vas a aginary-suchi endure and wvhich are recitcd to the

* bilious fever or perbaps gastrie -reinittent, but it pbysician wvith w'earisonic reiteration, are legion.
sems to nie' to have beeni one wbcre the usual, The olcI story is to s4cbi ever new. The bistory of

* course of anintermittent wvas influenced by the these miultiformi afflictions becomnes anl old friend
gastricintetinal. clerangemient. I have beard. of ini its famiiliarity. The wveary, doctor in bis rejoitider
sonie cases begiînning as.remiittent and developing can only encolre bis previous homily to relieve the

* into typhoid. Thei usual course of a typhoid is; to recuirring distress. Tfle sad recital is repjeated
begin wiith a low température and gradually ini- froni w~eek to w'cek, and front month to niontb,
crease. until a ce!rtain stage of the dieasýu; but until. recovery.or insanity bas, taken phaC. 'Ib
soniirtinîies a patient in the early stage of typhoid concentration of tbougbit on ail tbe varied mioocis.
wilicontinue at bis usual. occupation until so pros- and feelings wbhich tbe patient may possess intensi-
vrated by the poison tbat ble is obliged to go to bed fies the mental pain and aggaravatcs tbe nervous
and eall bisphysician ; ini such a casu the féver iinay condition. \Ve know ini our owvn experience how
'bc so bigb at the outset as to simlate maàlarial niuch mental anxiety or aiiguisbi depresses physiçal'
poisoning; aftcr a-few days rest in bcd witbout any funiction. Fear is miore distrcssing thani pain, and
anti-nialarial remiedies the fever subsides ; if qui- tugs at the heart-strings witbi greater âiîtcisity. Out
fine i15 givenl, of course the saine resuits occur, and of this class comne tbe many, suicides wbio are not
to a, physician whose mmid recognizes the influence insane, and wbo leave behind tbcmi sensible but
of-niaaria iii such cases, tbis apparent resuit i'ill woeful epistles to friends or acquaintances.
confirmii the idea. Agn in the early stages of. In niedical lîterature thîs coiplaint lias been

tphoidwe soiiietim-es lind tînt ýchilis, biigb fever given tiany, naines, sucb as cerebrastbenia, brain
-n wain vltake place; but when \v.e consider exhaustioni greneral debidity, rierve, starvation, "ruri

:the inorbid processes iii typhoid it is easy to finci do-Wn," povcrty of blood, spinal irritation.,aud. other
an exinationof these fébrile exacerbations wvith- ternis " too numierous to mention." This disease
out involvi'ng malaria as a- cause,; and the smnail i not to bc confounded witli lypochondria, hys-
ceffect of-quinine in. cliecking(tbiesc phenoi-'#na jus- teria, or -insanity. Eacb of these cond itions is %vel1
-tifies us- iin doubting sncbi an. influence. It is niarked and-easîly discerned byayosrantpy
certainly incumbeit, upon us as practitioners of sician. Thie niorbid fears of insanity, are usually
niiedicine to study carefully the cases Wev treaîtand derite and permanent, and accoiipanied by de-
avoid bcing led by the supposcd, presence of lus-ions, whicb are fixedly, believed'in by the insane

naaia into errors. of diagnosis and the hieroic ad- patient. 'The neurastenc -on tl e other baud,
Ministiation of aniti-iiial.arial.. reinedies w bicb are will- te11'you how unfoundiced arc their extravagant
nôt' alwayÈ; harmuless in, their results. I need ideas, and.that they can teniporarily banish, these
scarcely say that 1 do. not tbink the wliole truth v'agaries, but only to return again, like the S oin f
regàrding malaria bias been presented jsuch i.sim a -pendulm These ever.recurring, -vbinis ýpull
possible for anyone foringi bis opinions. in the down the physicial. energfy, ai-id the bodily depre-
narrow spbere to wbich inidi%-idual observations are ciation reacts on themnental until the nerve, masses
éonfmii..cd. We shlal 1-ba.ve a miore correct %-iewv wheni and the physicial activîity arc mhutually put ont of
W~e obtain the resui.lts, of tbe observations of th-- glear *for the time. Thée -functional waànt of bar-

inibers of'*~ Association. îiony. is b.ordering on the pathological.
* NEUJRASTHEN1Aý The morbid fears of people tiitsnervously urn-

mn 1)11. D. CLABIZ, '31 m)CA. 'IC~ifPERNINN OFr\ TUE,; ASYLU31 btrunc, are.as varied as 'ire the i-ndividuals., The.~ ~ u AD Ar 'N i£I, 0 list of their fandèies. aJid w ld irngnnsisedes

T É I-L naine ïneuras/ilicnia, or iieuiall-oPia, is -as good -AL are based, on -soie àrotundless alarni in respect
'is- any termh-ý e, cati useto desciibi. thîs nerv- to-tbeiiselves or-ii their relation. to, others.. Uei

ous dsorder Techso pýatients to which this. fullof energy an!d!pul s.uccmt ersin
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Enterprises of great pithi- and m-on-jent," wvhich facility to put i
in their best estate tliëy ivouid have gloried, with- ness of temiper
ou t w'averi ng, to hiave carricd tiirougli su.ccessfuil iy, Sm11i1l occasions
nowv paralyze thein in ruere contemplation. The ings to rnear fric
brain debiiity, conjures up lions iii the way, or reason, are carl
mouinta ins -too high to cliib over. The fears and We often Ile
forebodings of incleinable evii about to come, the such ,as unusua
unnatural andi morbid dread of impenciing adverse mental exlir~
cirecunistances '.ave been the ineans -of bringing î1fliiness, w~hic
about-commnercial or business disaster before friends b)' the inldividu
sec that w'orry- of months, ancd it nia, bc of years, changes of chiar
bias been iudgging at the patient's hcart-strings-. The of liaving beco
reserves of the nervous systemn, wvhich *'C ail lia- -e-in not know tint t
store for emiergencies, havie been con5enied, and. tress. The ind
the f.igged-ouit systcn bias no a14-ernative, but capi- judgmient, the 1;
tuiation, w'hichi it neyer does w'ithout a. struiggle. the excite-melit

Th'le neurasthenic niay be clivided into three miental1 depreFs
classes: evanescent, or

ist. Those who complain of general weariness, in,; thecir shladox
becorning easiiy tired, having poor or capricious If there is an
appetites, being rt!stless, yct look fairly norihe ny seriolis neui
and. heaithy. of -physicali, and

2 nd. Those wvho are evidentiy- feeble. They iiglitly thoughit
are usuaiiy pile, thin, _ ncl showv generaiiy a- waste evoke frim iateî
of tissue and.a breaking down: without an)' evident ailarmirig charac
local disease. of salle people ti

3rd. This class cont-tins those in w'hich we find of great. interest.
a h)'sterical condition and aiiý-eiliai in chloroti.c -fears.-nd forebo
feriiales. tlhem off or rein

Ut is -weli, however, in ail sLl cases not to jump hiopç'essness, th
tôo liastil)' at conclusions, lest organic and local. of beifig in 1comi
disease shiould exist, and tenerve conditions- oniy' contam.inationl i
prove to be symptomns indicating perianlent tÉoublej ei h nei
w'hich may need si)ecial and direct treat.mlent. Ior living in isol
hlave macle mnistakes myseif il- this. direction;- and of ill-being with
man)' cases, have corne under mrny care in w'hich -ny about -to happe
professional bretliren, have been gu.ilty of the saie ps)'cbical concliti
sins o? omission. Be th-orough .-i- )'our. -examina- most pronotincet
tdons. morbidly tinged

Aul these pl-en.on-jena are defects, outside of are.timidity, irre
brain disecases, of a permainent ýcharfacter.- The mainniers- and s~
identity- is not presenti,,but the faiiily resemibiance This state of féc
is strikingý, in this brooci of evilsw'hich, border on vasion, and- lia
insanity. The want o? sieep, foilowed* by a iQw tlirough dà'iiy exj
po«'er of thiinkingc in -thie pursuit of clail' -business; cofigenitai trait
the %,veakening of'a pow'er of attention aýnd açi4esire condition -is oftei
to ýwander froni necessary, ilought; a shri.nkagie is intercstingç to-
from ,oinig-a business which -I.ieretôo&e wvaÈ a de- insane- convales
liiht; becomning ajrnormaliy wvearied ,in mind whën- iiori 0f -mental
doing. routinle and ordinary ývôrk,; not fl-e natuiral. recovery. *Just
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deas into words, and an unnatur 1%
in respect to smill mIatters and on

nnd change of mianners and' foc-1.7
~nds and relatives without an.i just
:linal characteristios.
et with the other psychical extrenles,
1 and constant buoyanicy of spirits,
ition not natural, loquacity .and
hl are observed by ec'eryonieexcept
ai iiiseif. So marked are those
acter, thaât niany such are accused
mie drunkards. l'le accusers -do
hiese s: rnptomi-s are signils of -lis-
ecision of the w~ilI, the bewildered
atck of self-control and of discretion,

alternating w'ith unaccountale
10on May be only teim-porary and à
heliy may be 11con-ing events cast-,
%'s-beford."
y, hereditary taint -of inisanity,,;or
rosis existing, theln these-cvidences
Mental deterioration are not *to bè
6f; for an)' such condition, I1!ay

nt têndencies active diseasesof an
ter. Thie deficient miental, control
ljus a,.fflicted'is a psychoflogiciaistudy
*Ti-jy kpow, how absurd are their

dinij, yet no. reasoning çan.shake
ove flic general nervousness. The
e silly fancies, thie uninatutrai dread
pany or -of being alone, the fea -of
n mayways undream-edà of w'hen
ccl-terror on waiking, certaiiî streetsý
ited houses, and' the gencrai sense
a dread of somiething. undefinaýble
n, are onily a few of the nmany,
ons found in the neurasthecnic. The,
di manifestations underiy.ing thcee
4conceptions and iiisdoncep)tiois

solution)' and, usumaliy, irritabilitY -of
)_ecii -hot natural to the iJerson.,
ling bfas a defined period- of in-
s- nor, be.en gradualiy ac.quire&d.
perience -tnd'repetitioni,o ta

of characer.. This. abnormial
il the prinlary stage 0f-in.sanity it
note how converseiv we often find
cents show rereiy tis modiîfica-

'enssIln the iast stage before-

as-thie, colors -o? the rainbo'w, o'r.



those 6f the spectruni, blond into one anothcr fittigued ')y mental exertion, and complain of gi'ing
SQ ilflpelCepti)ty that no0 boundary bet .veeriî each out long before the uisual time of resting, The
shadle can bc o&dso it is oftent clificuit to mnic-or>' is often tcuiporarily weakened -con-
knowv by observa.tion, or to define in languiage, secutive thinking, intense attention, or sustaincd
w'herc the clividling Iinc, ini many cases, is between mental activity of an)' kind, ks fciind tô be imipoS-
it and the disease WC cziU ý,11stanity -,nerve-starvation sible, even whlcni there is no niuscular fatigue. It

* is not, how'ever, a ixcdp/ijsiéai diçease an~d daes ;w/ is at this stage, when insomnnia ks complainiei of,
4féàW and con/oi ainiornialIli, /1e la«-u(lage anzd usually to bc followecl by mental. depression and by

* co;zdil/ of an idividila/, as in însanity. 'l'le clistressisig forebodings of sonie inipending calamnity,
physical con dition is not 10 be overlookeci. We whichth1e)' cannot dermne. It is a general sense
ofuin fi nd abnoihîial dryness of the skin and ni ucous of ilI-heing and ill-happening. It is coninion to
mienbranes, tenderness of the spine ini circuni- bdth sexes, but is more comunon in thd iaie sex. A
scribcd pflaces, as, we often find in hysterical frequent 'uistake is macle b)' med ical' men in at-
WOnîenI. Comiplaints of feeling heaviness of the teinpting to lecture such. patients out of their
lônisandl limibs ; shooting, pains simulating those notions about theniselves. Tlhis wvil1 only deepen
of ataxy, irritable her-cin best known 1)' a the mnorbidity and intcnsify the evii. It is best to
tremiulous, variable pulsle accornpanied b)' pal- accept the evil as a fact, but to rýaisc hopes, for
ýpitation and it. may be interinissions of beatý. the future in a s;enshiny, w~av. This is mental
niostly the thirci and fifth beats ; conv'ulsive therapeu tics.
moveients, especially on going to sleep, which No two cases can be treateci alike. If it is a, case
'have often been mistaken for nocturnal epilepsy nierel)' of brain exhaustion, then our main reli ance

* localized lh)'per-,stiîesia ; sudden givinig out of iust be uponvigorous out-door exercise and light
* genieral or special functions, teinporary l)aresis, or mental exertion. The îwuscular and orgyanic life

it maý,y be paralysis, and genei-aly a feeling- of can do iiitchi throughi activity ini bracing, up thie
,5rofoiiii( e/iaus/ion unaccoinbaiiied by, posi/ie-ain. nerve centres. If w'e have=a anSnmic case, or one
Somie graphically sa)' " 11e) have a feeling of in w~hich there is. evidently edîaustion of the corci,
goneness. eqpcciail)' in cnmorotic wornen, tnen absolute-rest

It need scarcel>' be added that these signs and avd quiet are indicated ; digestive pow'er and
smtmas a w'hole, are not to be found in any hygiene are our auxiliaries. I -aii.agreait believer

one.patient, nor are all enunierated ini the above ini the "gospel of fatriess, or aliimenrtatioi-not
reial. -he tl maia ibas full swecp, over-feeding, but whattesyei cn fuy

based uipon 'feeble or no impressions, then bas it assin iate. Tt is nerv'c nutrition which ive have to
nC!o pent-up. Uticaý. " The usual diagnostic .and do w'ith, hence the .necessar)' paýbulumir. must be

differential skill w'ill enable any one readily to provided. Sûch usually recover but grad ùally,ý
distinguyislh this disease -froni cither hysteria or andl sosloiv'ly as to discourage patient,.friends and

* qj din anumia. lIt is not chierly found toexist ph)'siçi:îj. The fiact is,,thiat ail nerve deterioration

-\ ini naturally ne-rvous persons. needs a protracted tinie to recuperate, anýiid it is
A patient -nay be plethoric- and niuscular-not %'elI to set out in treatmnent wvitlî this understanding

necessarily anSnîic, and )'et. have imipoverishi- b)' ali, that this depressing condition lias invaded

mient ýof -the nervous systein. zVeura/r-opia exvisis the nervous sy strnî by slow approaches, and that it
chiefly in patients betw'eeni the ages of 25 and 5o iv'ill leave the seat of disease with reluctanice, under
years. Its ex ýi isten ce does not depend on any the-niost favorable circun-1tances. It is necessary
mportaint recognizable organic disease., I have to.start.ouit'wiirh a large stock of patience in~ treat-

found in a àiîajority of cases a full, noromal pulse, mmng such cases.
-but somietinlies ît is v'er' ýrapid, or albnormially slow - A close catchising- of a nunîber of young

vith- a flattering eln ndrtelngr hr persons bas.led: me to, believe that this abnorinal
is no. cti-diac-di'seaise present in- nmost cases, and the condition is often brought aboutj or at least.
*fâce m~ay look.,îthe-picture of health. The patients i'ntensi fied, b)' the vicious -habit of self-.abuse, .or
wilfôfen. apô1ogi;ze for ýtheir. satisfactory appearance. froin. s'phiIis. It is also well to miake minute

k sie f -apparent strengtW~ such are easily enquiry 'is; to the. existence. of' the, iiiild forai of
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epilepsy, esp)eciailly of the nocturnal or Zaýrtied or
Nrnaskcd variety, which is often over-looked; yet b)'

it.u encervating shocks not only does- ià pl)l. thc
system clown, but also kceps it prostrateci wheni
the mnischief is done. A rigid eniýuiry on these
points is of paramiount importance in diagnosis of

*many cases. Ianl inclineci to think that the
abnormal miental conditions are alWays- sec ondary,,
atnd tlîat dt primary trouble is in the symipathetic
and spinal syste-tns.

'l'le constant complaints of un usual. sensations
in one or miore of the abnornial organs arce vi-
clence of this. The hecart's irregularity, the attonie
dyspepsia, the -obstinate costiveness, the kiclney
derangemnent, andi the temiporary, dys-Inu2a.,, ail
point to these great ncrve centres as the efficient
causes of these deranigemecnts.

If %ve keep in niind that ini the nleurasthenic we
* have nmostiy to do .withl reflexes of the syi-pýahetic

systeni and thespinal cord, including ail ýthe organs
to wvhich nerve stimulation is given -froin thiese cen-

Y tres of influence and control, w~e can understancl how
varied must be the symiiptomiatology) of this generie
disease. If we add to these disturbing causesý a
tendency to insanity, or at least find a nervous
diathesis predomi nating, thon, of necessity, mIust
our prognosis be lessfavorable. I have fou nc that
those -w'ho usually complain of pain in the back,
show tli the spinal nerve function is temporarily
deiangred. Thiisfaict is evident when ive Aind the
oxalates, the uràtes, and uric acid in exccss. These
are, present ýonly as results, and are not path.ogno-ý
monic, as in oxaluria, because on a return of
toiciity in the nervous systemn thesc abno.irnialities
disappear. They are at first only signalb of distress,
wvhich w~arn. us of greater evils should the disease
intens.ify and -continue. Thie pathology of ýthe-
disease is fot yet fulily determined. It niay be a
changle in uthe qtaiiy o;- qztan/it' ofbodspl

to the nervous system, it play he. an Ilîm.poverishi-
ment of nerve for-ce,. it iînày be bad nutrition. fromn
10w pow'er of assimiilation: one-or ali]-of thcese causes;
oi others yet unikniown, w'otld accounit for the

exhusLonthe positive pain, the uns.teadiiiess, the
fluctuatin2 character of the-morbid' senmations and
p enioniiena. 1Vhatever may) lie the cause or cauises
they result in nerve starvation, the cry is for more
food andfor more, reserve energy.

Lét. me sumlmarize the treatmient
ist., Rest-andý rlcerfulness for the anoemific.

2 nc. Outdoor exer-cise andi work for the pkýetlhoric,
andl sedàtive.

3rch Fre3lh air, substatitial. food and absolute
cleanliness for bothi classes, as a mIle.

4th. No chloraI, -.io opium, no aicohiol ; in short,
no artificial. stimulant, soporific or narcotic, of any
kinid.. Three hours of natural sleep or rcsthaei
them more recuperative powver than ine liours of
stul)or or drugged quietude. Such short cuts t
rcst only murder natural steel) and' strangiile the
hieroic efforts of nature to camie back -te normal.
conditions. Even ivhen these stilts are uised, it
mnust be after serious and thorough deliberation.

5th. An), emloymlent whichi xviI have a tend-
ency to divert the mincI away fromi self-contemipla-
tion and, iii short, seeking relief b3' the law~ of sub-
stitution.

601. 1 ild the best remiedies are such, as the
arsenites, cod liver oil, zinci phosphicie, ferrurn pyro-
phosphate, nux voinica, bromicles wvith cafleine,
Zinc oxide wvith er-got, and such like;

Thiese tonics and calmatives assist nature to seek a

agai n the olci paths. Allowv me to add a word ,of
wvarning to the younger memibers, of our profession.

seaieor narcotics, or stimulants aie admiii-
istere'J, it is well to inask thein as miuch as possible.
W7e ail knowv their secluctive power, and I haveýc beenl
told by dozens.of victimis to the alicoliol, chlorai or
opium habit, that the first kniovlcdge thecy hiad of
the pleasurable potency of such drugs %vas -rcceiyed
from the family physicians. After their visitS
ccased thc.remecly becamne a luaxur),,,tic -fdlth di--
,gist wvas applied to for the mnaterial to Ïnfiict tinfiije
iinjur to mnany a v'aluable life. 'My' method liasý
been touse somie mienstruumwhich Nvould.disguise
the taste and smlell of these drtugs anc, to mnairitain.
a.sttubborn .silenice as totheir presence in mly pies-
criptions. T his. wariiing isgivevî herea r is
a great temlptation to ust. them in- neurasthenic
ca.ses, in which are found insomiai-, local pain,.and
mlental. distress.

PÂTHOLOGICAL NOTES FOR, 1887 0F
CLINICAL INTEREST.

]3Y D i. M cCA L L U3, -fiO ND 0-.

-Pr. ,,vsideint and Getee -h atyear's
wvork on, P'hysiologyýand 'Histology havinga Patho-
logicaland* Clinicat bearing is the subjeet of my
paper., Let us consicier the subjects under the
following heads:

i. esjiraoryPhsioog'- In ýthis field twQ
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fiacts can- bc conisideci wvorthy of oui- attention, changes of a quiescnt carcliac muscle. H-e main-
i.e., certain experimients on the pleura and Von tains A tissues arc supplicci. by two sort of nerves,
llisch*' theory of the licart-beai aiding tLhe oxidla- Nvhich lie ni.'mred anabolic and catabolic. Thie

tion of the blood. A certain London physician funicti'in of the irst is inhiibition, of the second
<"eY o -1, ed -~eod) in experinienting onî a, contraction. These idea.-s lic attenipts to confirin

lge numiiber of living dogs by op)eIing the pleural byvgssiuation. Stimulation of the vagus ini
cavity folund that collapse of the corresponding lung the neck of an animal provokcs a positive variation
occtrrcl ini a ver), smiall jicetage of cases. B3ut in the muscle of the nuiricle ; wl'hile contraction of
if the dog Nvere cead for any length of tinie liefore the samne muscle is acconipanied by riei!ative
thie oj)eration, the corresj)onding lung invariahly (eeti~)valîation. ]3y using a sniall dose of
collapsed. Hie offers the followving c'\planation atropine ini a partly detaclieci portion bf auricle
thait the pleural secretion lias tie p6w'er of keeping (hieart of a tortoise) paralyzing thie inhibitory action.

the leurl srfacs i al-po cLt uring lifé. Our and operating during repose, the positive variation
* former teàching ini Pliysiolog, lias donc muceh to %vas preventecl w~hen thec nerve wvas stimiulated. IBy

retard ic surgical treatirent of cliscase of thie the ana5olic process, Gaskeff nicans that thîe nmus-
pleurfe by w'arning the stuclent and surgeon that cie fibre is undergoing îîutriJon, anîd tlîat while so

* opening tlîis cavity would be folloNved bv rollapse cloing i. is incapable of %vork. Inhibition iîeans;

r of the lig-. therefore, stora-je of nutrition in the mutscle fibre,
Witlî regard to the heart-beat aiding tlhe oxîda- vhîile contraction or catabolismi breaks dov'n Uie

tion of the blood, Prof. "Von Fleisclie, of Vricîîîa, products of nutrition. Inhibition of the lîeart be-
lias lately advaniced tic theorv that thie jar giveî by, ing a nutritive process vould not frequent stimula-
the hieart to the blood is an important factor ini tion of U.ic vagus be proper treatinent foi- degenier-
freeing thîe latter of carbon dioxide. IHe bases ative changes iin the hiear-.,t ucleP
tlîis theoiy on tlîe lawv of Physics, that a fluid liolcI- 3. Digestion. -Bacteria, ini relation. to digestion
ing'agas andl solution or weak cimical cominiua- have -been recei .viîîg a goodly- share of attention.
tion Jaigsuction applied to its surface will very Pasteur pulîlislied in August last lus researches
rcadily giveoff its gas if it be suhjectecl to a snmart (L'Union Medicalè, August, 1887), on seventeen
-blow. This-woulcl lead one to believe tliat blows kindls of bacteria found' ini the mouth) on articles
to the chest ini a feeble lîeart would aid in thîe of cliet. Seven clissolved albumin, ten fubrinii six
elimniiation of-carboîîic, dioxide. casein and seveix partly converted sugar into

2. Gairdiac J'itysioiogj.-Multcli work lias lîeen alcoliol. Pasteur's coniclusions %vere t luat many
done inArnrica b) 'lMilîs of MN-ontreal and M\-ar'ini iiicro-organisis ivere uiseful iii digestion. But
of B3altimiore iin tlîis dcpartmeît Mies pae e tee conclusions stop short of thie tul Tu
b.)efore .tle-Caniada M-\,edical Association, oui a plea enlough, bacteria convert proteids into soluble
for a. better carcliac pathology, clid uîot receivc the niaterial, bu li utraluiintoiyfat to
credit i: •leservèd. Di Cýosta's. receîît discovery nourislî but in niaiîy cases act.as an irritant poison

i path6loiical anatoiy of a nervous orignoth to thîe tissues. 'fhose toxic products of mycology
lîeart' coiiiplications in. lîriglit*s disease wvas uveli are niov'kuîowni by thîe nainec of pt.omaines. Silice,
foretoldby -Milîs in this paper. Pr-of. 1-I. Newall Pasteur founid and cultivatecl six of these bacteria
Martin, of Baltimnore, lias -demioistrated by care- froni thîe foecal mnatter thîc.can bc littie doubt that
fully coduct-ed experiuiients on, the coronary ptoniaiîies are geuîeraei nahclh netnl

areresôfthheart thaât they fill by blood priessuire canal, throtighi more freely* ini a catarrhal condition.
qln îdtheir -pulsation is siniuîtaneous witlî tlîat Iow, tlien, is a toxic- conlditioii preveîtedý in *a

of thc carotid. It-nmust -folloiv; tlierefoje, tlîat ini normal body 1.,Roger, of Paris,,(Gaze/le de Hfji
dis'ease of. the aortic -valves, w hilst good, hlood taUX, I897), lias proved tlîat ptomainhes anîd medical1
pressure us being maintauncd tlîere can be no, de- alkaloids are destroyed' to a, great e\tent ini the
generative clianges in the hirt miuscle unless the livèr, so iîuch s0 tînt Uic latter are b uce a s potent,
corona ry. artcrc.s are thenselves 'iff-cted.'iosya giveuî subcutinoul as-y the.portaf vein. RÉogers

Gaskell' (Jouïr Physio- Vol. VIIL, p. 451.) uiakes brou.ight forwvard:facts to prove it-was the glycogyen
sonie ,neesug ne t.i ns Âito the elêctrical Nvhiic-itrsiginei-h exercises -tlîs protective: function The liver
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i 's îliot the onity orgali said to ý'po'ess anititoxic fuîic-
tion. M..c Nunîii (1-itisiz Afd1 . Jr, a un - , 88)

oksup a -caimi for di~e suprarenal -capsules.
Germian plhysiolio~sts have btieî adî-anciîig a simii-
lar cl'iaini for thec thyî-oid gland. Uzuîder J3runton
(Disorders .of Digrestioni) lias a pecui.a- expIlaniationi
for- the'bitternoss of bile (wliich lit- wscrts ib flot
always bitter), 'v', is bitter- b, virtue of the
ptomiainces it -onitainis (ail cadaveric .ilkaioids bc-
ingo bitter). I-Te goes furtiier andi aýserts that ail

synîiptonis of jamiidice are due to th'e ptonîaine iii
Uic absorbecl bile. This, if truc, anii itlere is good

reason.to thin, -,o.. wotild tlîrow' lifght on niany a
clinical feattu-e in liver disorddrs.- Another matter
of clinical intcî-est is Langendorff'.. studii.'s on1 sugar
fo r-natio n s in th e li e ( ch Ji ï /z io . ,r , 8 8 )
It is %vell-knowni tlîat strychinin'e 'and curare pro-
duce, w-hon.aùdministcredý tu an*iimaIs, artificial dia-
betes. L.-iîgenidorf.f fouind this due to tie 'aLtion,
of these thoî-apeutic reagelîts on a nervous centre;
:for %whetn Uic spinal corci w~as clestroyed aliout thu
fourth dorsal %'Qî-telbra iii irogsb ti'ese dî-ugs fait tu

procluce cliabetes. If this re gion w-ci-e intact, but
the otiîe,- par-ts of tic nervous systein clcstroyed,
strychnine operated i- producing diabetes. '17is
points to a nerve centre w-liich, calis tue liver cellzi
into a.ctivity'.or produccsi-vao-diiatation pf.the liver
capillaries. This is not ail. For the piroduiction
of dialîctes by strychiîie the presence of tue liver
is necossary, wlîîle curare ill act weithout its pres-
eîîce and. the amiount of *sugar cxc reted'.is. as great
when the liver is renîovcd as when it is -present..
Before leaving the su bject of digestion I %vould
like to dî-aw attention to ]3ungce's views on tic as-
similationý of 'iron (Z2eiic/zeift .flir Piy s. Clievie,

188.) found, in albunîiniato of irôn, in tlic yolk of
eggs, niilk, etc.,. whicii' %vas v-ery stable, only strongà
che nîlcal agents s ctting t e i o f-eiu ph î e t d
hydrogon ancd sulphide of amimonia sepa5-rate the
mron as- an oxide 'in a- coupleof houirs at biody hieat.
H e na mied this albunîin hîtogn" bei v n
that it gives rise to th'e he.îiogIlobini of the -blo.od.

WVorking on 'this, line l*uîî.ge assu-nes. tli.ît in
alnSiia this àlbunini is decomposed, the iron beiîîg,
èoiivertedl into.àan înerganic conipouiid wlîicii can-
not as such be assinîiLatedil b)' thé sv-steni. 1utre-
scc;.it changes in. the food stiîffs in catarrlial. condi-
tions effect 'tlis, deconîpositioii by gâpncrating-
suiphluretted.liydi-ogen, etc,. l3uîge considcrs'tlîat
iron adnîiini§tefed in a îiaîiîia is. not aàbsorbýed; and
assinîiiiated, but combinies %-ith -suiphur. hydrôgen,,
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etc.. etc., and so proteczs lii--ni'.,ttogeii of tlie,-foo(l
froni.- dccoiliposition. He finds a proof -ili the
e-ood effect of iiitestinalýantiseptics in anveniii. In
regard to the occurrence of iron in. the body,
Zile%ý,skil's eXI)erliiiieiits are of iniportzuicc. .1-Ie
isolated the com.oiiiations of iron occurring in the
liver cells aii%.'l fourid that ilie combinations could
bc put undcr two classes. One, the inorganic
whicli iccurred in very sinall quantities in the-c'ells
and caý,,,.Iy detectible ; the other, in whicli Élie iroil
is held in very strong combination and iieeds
p!)ýverful reagents to separate it. The latter colil-
pourids %vere obtained froni the nucleus, and pre-
sented all the characters of the miclein class. T1%eýsc
eý,perimcrits of Zalevskii raise the question wlictlièr
iron is-not present in the nucleus of cycry living
cell. Its presence in the nucleus and in combina-
don with iiticlein, whicli lias been so weillernied
the ",,-rotiiid substance of lifé," points strongly to
the view that iron is absolutelY essential to the life

procusb of the cells, The old, view Nvas that iron

entered into conibination %vith lù-eliioglobin only in
the econorny. At the present tinie researcliessliov
that hzSnioglobiii is a deuradatiowproduct of Élie
constitueras of the nucleus holding iron in combina~

tion. Thvteiidency of reséarch lias.*been.to show

that iron cloes not enter the body in the foriii of
ordinary salts, lut in tpiiibiiiý-itioii with such col"-
plex proteids as nuclein and- that only vegetable .
protoplasni is capable of affecting a conibination
betNý,eeii iron and àlbumeni

4. -(Arch. fiir Aýiàt.-
iffl ), establislied the occurrence of lactie acid. in

blood of normal, rabbits to the extent of. 5%i.in

d o c s, Berliiierblan (Ai-ch. fiir Expivilli.
Patlzolo'ý_.ié) IS87),, -also -Ciiids that lactic acid- 'is

,norinally present in. human, blood. %Ve ý. have. yet

to discover its relation to rheurnatism and -rachitisi

In thls field of pl-iyÈiolàgý, there lias been no, 1)ettei*

WoÈker:tlii'tn PrôÈ. Osler. His views that the white

bipoi corptislei do not develop. into Èed, ai-id tliat
the fùnction of the blood plaques of Osler is the

.gtmeratioh of the fibr:aii ferment are now &
acceptedý'l)ý,,l)h),siologists.

Ul-iýie.-I)osiiei. (Arch. fiir Anal. d- eijsio-

k'eie) maintains thât, albuniinb' more ýespeti-a11Y
peptoiies,,,are present in. the -urine of every individ-'
ual,"but Élie ahiquiit is soý,snii .1ltliat theïr- presence
can.onlybé dettionstrated afteù conce.ntratingthe,
ýuriiie,ýby pvaporation.

Jý.
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6. lyir/olog,.-Grcat i niprovemients have been
nalde ini the icthods and reagrents ini staining,
hiardening and fixing tissues. Flcinining and
Strassburgcr have donc an immiense anîlount of
Work on the ccli, but it ivas left for Carnoy to coin-
plete the§e studies. I-le iakes four divisions of ccli
protoplasin : i, the granules or chromiatine bodics,
2, connecctingýrods between these chronmatine bodies
ini the niecleus hie nanied caryoplasina ' ,these con-
nect.ions %vithout Uhe necleus lie namced cytoplasnîla;
4, the fluid ill Uhc ccli lie naind enichyloniia. 1-He
righUty asserts that the chromiatine bodies are the
Seat of life. l'hey are diiinishced aftcr secretion
andi cxhaustion andi absent ini slow dlcath of the
ccli, as niay be seen ini ccli. death froni anmyloid],
colloid, or iiiucoid degenieration. Ini the lighit of
this lîistology, 1. think there cati bc no doubt that

EDITORIAL

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F T-fE ONTARIO
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

T I-IS, of ail Uic niedical mieetins ini Canada,fthe largest, and ini sonie ways thie mios:in-
terestinc ,n inîportant, hl t nmlssii
intUic N,ýoria-l Schiool on Wedmiesday and Thurs.
day, June 13tli andci14th. As usual, the wcathicr
at this tivre of thîe year w-as perfect and Uic miany
inbers froi outside Toronto apparentiv liad

ive will doubtUcss sc stc:ps taken. ini sucli direc-
tions whîen their practicability is more apparent.
Rýega1rdimîg the nuniiiber of papers on tic programmne,
as well as regards the cliaracter of' some of tieni,
reinark, as -would be expected' lias niot been w'anting;
and we are inticli incl1ined to thiink thiat thec Coni-
nîiittee on Paperszare b nontai htiiglit be
donc in obtainitig aIln~hîe best papers for- the Asso-
ciation whlîi the profession of the Provinice is
capable of. Too rnany papers nîust necessarily

ctU Z iI[J iiei ItZ1MIl .3 LU pro ULL Y L le IleULII 2 LIIU, an UIYCI t leC SLtIIdar o U. Lut gUUU jJCiU Z II 1 Lite>'

at*the-samec tinie enjoy thoroughly tlîcir brief holi- practically niake imipossible discussion on subjeî-ts
ýday. which- are of greatest interest and* imiportanîce.

The Conînîiittec of Arrangenients have 10. thank This question of selecticîn 'is, hiowcver, aý.niost diffl-
-the Secretary *for lus untiring endeavors to iîîake cit one in, aIl societies, .ind' one wvhiclî a commi-it-
the, ieeting, inove off sniioothly, and ini this tee lias to deal' witiî vcry gigry;but we tliink
lie succeeded l'liby.Te nutîiber of Ailier- more niiemi-bers wvou1d attend were they assured thuat
ican guests promised, failed soniewhiat fili its cases were flot 10 occupy tic -larger portion of tUic
realization, but conspicuous by tlîeir presence time of the meeting.
wvcre Dr. 'Fox, Newv York, Dr. jolinston, Dans- One vhîo lias opportunities for visiting siihar
ville, Ky., andi Dr. Rice, of NeW XYork. Thiese American Associations-cannot, %ye tlîink, fait te, be
genîlenien av thé afternoon -session, and prior to struck vith. the high relative, quality ofthe Ontario
the President's address, were introduced to the pr@ofession as a whole. W~e speak ,after soi-e ex-
Association and cordiaily welcomcd. The address perieiice and. feel proud, as Canadians, that ou r
of.the Pesident, whilè souiiewhlat extended, dealt protèessional status is lîigh and grQws )'ear by year;
rallier îvth the general prospects .of the Society and dur fervenit prayer is, Gi-escati The devehopinent of
miedic-l1 science than. with any special subject. His electrical energy at the hast, session aver, the, ques-
suggestions--thai-.tlie Association affiliate ivith the, tion. of the, election of, the Secretary was, to Say
-Brmîsh-iMedicdai Association, and tiîat.this Associa- :the i*east,,unfortunate. XVe.have enideavored- to get,
ltion- establislî 'an officiai journal were timely, aind at.the origin of the trouble, anid ,cndidly confess.

.ý . .
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aniyloid miaterialis the enchylena, or Iiféess fluid,
pla:5ia hiolding ptoimaiiîe in %vclk chiemical coln-
bin.ation or Solution, the latter giving the diagnostic
color with staining reagents.

Onle inore point :Wlîen I have -rcferred to the
laie-work donc on the teriniations, 1 have dlone
(I have flot touclied on the late plîysiolog)' of the
nervous systeni). Pflugerýt, of Gcriany, denion-
strat.ed the nerves enter ing into the celîs of ic
parotid glanid. MeCalluni, of Toronto University,
denionstratcd the nerve teriniations in the epid.er-
mis and liver. In eachi of these hie founci thé
ltiniatc cndings were. ini Uhe tetwork of the cell or
nulcieus. Tlhc'z-bnorma.-l relation of the celI to the
nervous systen, 1 feel sure, will yet be the patho-
logy of carcinoniia.,
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to the opinion* thlat, if not in spirit, at least ini letter,
the act ion taken W~as utConilstitutionral ; but would
addý twthisý the conviction that the chiaracter of the
clause of the constitutiondealing wvîtl elections is
of such a nature asto be sladly iii need of al1teration,
and which, if allowed to stand, is certain to lead. to
further trouble in the future. MPie Comnîiiittee on
Nominiations, so the clauise reads, nmtst have the
namies of candidates whomn any nieniber niay wishi to
prr .,ose for an offlice, s .imitted to thein for conisido.r-
ation. The comnîi-ittee brings in a report wbicli is
as usùal a majority report, and any candidate drop-

ped by this con'iimittee is, we think, thrown out;Sirice

inay Ar-oceed Io elci. We supposeC it comipetent
for the Society not to accept the report and refer
it back to the conîîniitte.:, but if that conînittee

choose not to report this or thiat nanie, the election
is blocked accorcding to the constitution as it stands.
The runip of a con 1iittee in thiý case did bring in
a report with theý naine of another candidate; but
tme facts thaàt this %vas at a hast session whien fewv
menibers were present, and as stated, the com-mit-

*tee only smnall, were, as might be expected, sure to
cause trouble.. It lïas been. a; abundanthy, mani-
fest that the constitution is diefective *in making it
difficult to have. the Association, a.tefnlpopu-
lar tribunal express its wisie.s, except -by a cir-
cumiloctitory process,,and we- trust that it wilh be as

son s possible ýa1tered so -that, in open. session
other names may be presented to the Association
in addition tosuchi an one as maý-.y be the Jhoice
of the comnmittee.

THERAPEUTIOS 0F DIPHIHERIA.

MUCI libas been written on the above sub-
ject and hmuch rnight wvel1, it seerns to us,

* have been left u.tnwritten; but the preemineht.
importance of the subject causes us' to re-fer with
very gréât pleasure to an address on this sub-
ject, read before the. Phihadelphia County Me1di-'

* cal Society, by A.- Jacobi, M.D., of Newv York.
We have referred, before nov, 'both .by notes and
editorials, ýta teflrst fat whichi Jacobi refers' to,
'and it is one wvhièli, even yet, a certain chass'of
older pïactitioners seeniý very 1.ath ta accept.

He ay: Diphtheria 'is a contagious disease.
* Severe forms m'ay beget severe or mihd forms..

1Mild.cases' miay 'begyet miiild or severecases; What
lias be call.ed'folhicularÉ ainygdalitis (or tonsillitîs)

is cilihtheria in niany, ,perhiaps ilost instances. lt-
is seldomi dangerous to the patient, becauise the-
tonlsils haebut ver>' hittle lyniph coiinluniric.Dr *in
w îti the- rest of the bodly. But the diphîlrîjerlýa
varîety of follicular tonsihhitis is also conitagiaus.
Titis miild variety is that fronm whichi zdults are apt
ta suffer. . . With this variety the aduit 'is in
the Street, in ýbusiness, in the school-rooni,ý in tIle
railroad car, in the kitchen andi nursery. Witnl
this variety parents, wliile coniplaining of a shightly
sore tbiroat, kiss thîeïr c!iildrn." T1hîe fohhowing
quotation we coniceive ta be of the greaitest i 'mport-
ance, and reconendi it ta our nmany reaclers wIÂQ
Mýay' have been in doubt as to, their -duty in.
suchi a c,-,se :-"I Whler(ever it is suispecteci itought
ta be lookedzl after. Where it is seen, it aughlt to,
be isahated and treateci, less perhaps for tholse who
*are sick, than of those w~ho arE. in seriouý danger
of being. infected. 1TU-s is the miore. necessary,
as tbis forni is apt to-laàt long and :give risc ta ro-
peated attacks. But it is not.only then?ild'variety
that is likely ta last long. Serious undoîubted
cases are also apt ta last for weeks,- and .soîine of
thenti for nionths. As long as they do persiàt they-
are contagious. These rei-finiscences .v nd -.quqta-
tions froni former writings imust justify tlie-preein-
Cnt Dlace 1 cl'ainýi for preventive treatienéit.. Tphe
writer thereafter discusses rnost tharougly aànd.
practicafly- the isolation treat:ment of .cases of the
diseasE. and, Wve notice with -deligit,, refers ta w
su.ggýestion- of bis befare. the New York State. kedi-
c,,i Society, ;.t its meeting in i882, wvhîch bias re-
sulted. ini the William Parker,1lospital af New York,-
for tbe bentefit o 'f those suffering fromn diphthleria and,
scarlatina. 'Fb e erection of a-sufficient-numiber of.
teiriporary, bouses would be'a stili greater blessing: ta
the poo.rand a greater protection ta' tbe .public. at
large. Surveillance of allpersons, especial.ly chul-
dren, wvho-bave been exposed,ïo tbe disease should
be çarried onit." Regarding the. dangers to the pub-
lic,he remarks: ."In timies ofain epidernic every pu.b-
lic hôuSe, thieatre,,ball-roorn, diniing-hl'l, and, tavein-,

'ou1ght ta -be treated lIikea, hasp;tal'. XVhere, there
is a.largeconflux-of peaple tliere are ccrta;nly mnany
Who carry the.disease. . iveirystabl.e keepers,
wbo wauld be anxiaus ta. destra tie, -germs of
sm-all-po)x in their coaches, rgust. learn -that diph-
theria is as dangerous, a pas.senger .as v.ý.rola, and
Wvhat W~ correct ini the case of aý poor- hack is -miore
s0 in. that af a railroad'car, wbeh1the. emi grant or
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Pullman' In reply to the quýestion whether suchi
ncmoasur-es wvoulcl not be opposeci, he says : " Cer-
tainly there wvil1 be, exactly as tlierc iv'as wvhen
municipal authority cominenced to compel patients

*to keep their objîdren froii school. when they had
contagiaus diseases in their famiiilies." . In such
cases it is not society or the suite that tyrannizes
the individual ; il- is the individual that endangers
society'"

On personal prophylaxy, his reni)arks are ex-
ktreniely tiniely iniasmnuch as they set forth in an ad-

mirable manner the relationships of the diseabe.
Prevention can accomplishi a great deal for the

iiidividual. Diphtberia %will, as a ruie, not attack a
healthy integunient ; be this cutis or mucous mcmi-
'brane. The best preventive is, therefore, to keep
the rnucous memblrane in a healthy condition.
Catarrh. of the mouth, pharynx, ai-d nase must be
ireaited ini timie."

For chronic p)barynL1eal and laryngeai conges-
tions he recoimiends pïnnihinella saxïfraga 'as
being af great value.

an 'flie- Presence of 'gylandular swellings
arudthe neck miust ziot be tolerated. They and

flic oral and mnucous membranes affect each. other
miiutua-lly. M\,ost of thein could be av%,oided. if
-every eczemna ai the head and face, every tonsilE-tis
:and rhi nitis icsulting from u ncleanl iness, comibus-
tion, injury, or wbatever cause, %ere relieved, at
once. A careful supervision- of that kind -would
.1prevent niany a case of diphtberia glandu1a u
]?uration, defor!iity, or phthlsis."

On the matter of treatnient hie says no bard and
fast line can be laid *dowNvi. It is necesary ta deal
with ýsynmptoms and complications as they arise.
The variaus details af treatmient of syrnptomisis then

h gonleinto miost thioroughlly,anJif lie speaks ofithe local
tireatment ai pseudlo-mimbranes, by iiercurials- and«
especially favcorably of steamn, especially medicatcd,

[and fav ors N'-hat aur experience bias praved s0 bene-
licialy turpentine and carbolic acid in the water.
This action ii- its eariy stages we again notice is
aided by jaborandi. H1e rcfers to, tbe dangerous
cha.'racter ai .diphtheria of the nase, and recomn-
*mends caireiully-gYi\en na.-sal injections of commnn
saît-solution or bicbhlor'ide 1-5o00 parts, I-le goes
on ta speaks af the dangers to 111e tbrougbi heart

paialysis, and recornrends c.-refully-giveni digitalisLVand alcohlolic stimulanits. 0f-generai tonîcs, Iran
must- bc freely -andý conscientiously given. H1e fin-

ally comnmends favotîrably,, bichioride of mercury
in mi-inute dosesfrequcntly giw'eî. in -X.tryngceal coin-
I)lications.

Altogether, the paper is. the coinpletest surnmnary
of the truc clinical character of the disease we have
ever seen, and ffleenta the minu.test details,
the essential points ýof treatmnent which, in our
bauds, have l)rovecl successful. W7c recommnend
,the careful l)erusal of the.paper.

»A SUMMER HOLIDAY.IN a country sa new~ -as Canada and blessed W'ith
inland laies of unequalled si'ie and convenicut

of approacb, ai-d with a river like ti.. Lawrence
inviting to ani excursion over its bine waters titi one
reaches the Gulf, and the " ever restless and hoine-
less occan," the question is not sa mutchi of -"were
ane can go for a hioliday," as - w'ill lie take any holi-
day at al." Many are inciined ta discuss very
seriously whethier the trouble ai gcttiug ready' ta
go, tbe goîng, and the incouveniences of travelling,

andi af the healtbý resart hotels, when anc -gets
there, do not more tban couniter-b)alan ce. any good
effects une rnay obtain by a sumunier holiday.

The), look upon their cosy, trini up-town resid-
ence, matde fresix and cool* every evening by the
law'î sprinkler, as the ne plues uttra of comnfort,
w'bich further enables theni tza pursue, ,Nith unin-
terrupted labor, the struggle for tbe -îighiyty
dollar." There are, indecd, circurustances wvhich
miay niake this argument grood and reasonable.
Somne ai these -are: th'le difficulty of leavinga fanily
of childreu behind, and tb-le equa.iiy gre-at difficulty
of travelling witb tben- ; ta others the question. af
expense and the loss of business entailed by the
holiday are cagent; while ta. a third it xwany be that
the social customis and habits of the hzabitues of
sunimer resorts are w'holly opposed ta the idèa af
a holiday. Granting that these uiany reasons serve
ta keep a -nuinber at bomne. in the city or town,,and
that they content tbicînsc'es witb te short, pleas-
aut, daiiy trips by boats whicb are uow ta be found
everywbere, stili, thie fact remains, that the primâry
goad and the strongest argument for a suninmer
hôliday, is thatît mecans physical and mental change
and relaxation. In those aider comniunities ai.
Europe, wbere, for generations, the science of ' ' bow
ta live " bas been- stndied withi ail the inigenuity
w'bicb people~ ai position, leisuire, and %vealtli have
been: capable ai.. this one point bas been clearly
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,arrived at, until it can no longer be considered lieves that it v
gooci forni to remain in tow'n lu Britain after the considcred as
i2th oi August %%,len grouse slîooting begins ; and miay go but heé
shioutld ith e)C uiary circuinistanices rende rbý ol idayt)ingç and i Ina1y th~
impossible, the fiL-tioii.of brow'n paper, in the draw'- lîistoric enniy,
ing ioni windowvs is gravely carried out, wvith tHe The harcl-work
notice that lettL.s and parcels bc left at the v~are- but lie fails iii
bouse down tow'n. Uniderlyinig.thiis fash jouaible exor-e- infinite labors,
scence upon a good customi is howev'er the fact which, -las irregular ri
as pýiysicians, we are forced to realize, viz., tint thne Latider ]3ruptc
daily routine, even of prosperous empil.o),imen t,iimeans ]'rac/i/iolze? ti
nervous c.xhaustion. Thli saine nerve ceils anci the straýin. lié sa

.%aine mîuscles are cia> after day called upon to pi)- înountainsortc
formi their accustoni task, often to thé negleet and a idc u n usua 1 faàt
excl usion of th e u se of oth er parts. the, stoniacl gets no bis sleep is dre.
great change iu the- food or the miafiner of its cook- his eye brighit
ing, the eye beconies an organ accustomied to sec- H-e returns aft
ing tlîesamneold th'ings so.frequentty tint one almnost turc, work sits
cornes to fulfil the scriptural description of " hav- taken up and
in- eyes but seeing not," and' the saine n-ia>' le runs on throug
said witli reference to the towni sounds, which- soP fellow practitic
constantly are inipinging upon- thtc 2ar that it ceases- soinewiiat of t
to. hear. Ail of this wears, however, wlîct'er wc are -which they rec
conscious of it or flot, and becomes a mnuotony of tint year b)? y?
nature 'vhich simulates the task of -Sisyphius. Its ing for a locu/lz
end ncurasthenia, or nervoud exhaustion, we ail thie patients w
kniowý, but knowinga decline, probably miore than %î,hether to bre
any other profession, to see thiit the moral %vhich niucb resound
it p)oints applies to 'us. The ivorti physician keeps cuperation wli
toiliug up a fui, whose top lie neyer touches; lie deniands.
beconies fearful for this or tint ordinary case, be-
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ill die, if lie leaves that lie wil! bc-
rieglecting his practice, that, others
must stay just till this one is better,

it lie %vill lose liis.practice, and-his
Mie oIhe?-ýèIIàiù, will get the patients.

cd country physicJan gets fresli a.1r,,
licahli; why isý it? The results of
niglit atid.-day;, he-works. Iôses rest,
eaisy is -iii\ious regardi.ng the -si.ck.
11) sonie ),cars acfo, well described, in,
ie effects of this continued mental:
ys in. effect: One goes to the MIelsh
tlieScntch -moorsand undergoesdaily
igue. 1-lestol)stliinkii-iyliisbrýiïiirests,
iiiless, his.appetite is enorni.ous ; 'but

ms, the stel) beconiles full-of vi.,
er his nionth of holidays a new crea-
lichtly on him,' unfinis lied tasks are

per ornied ýwith jileasure, and so lie
h another year. We demand of oui
ners that they apply to theniselveE,
lie san-ie cordial -and' healing balm,
omniend t'o their patients ; and hope

car we shall Iieý,ir of physicians -apply-
tenensto take care of the interes.ts of

hile they stop work and go aw;ýy,
ezy uplands. or- to -the shores of the,
iny sea, and seek in chanue thàt rL-;
icli wcaried nature oftei-i.so urgently

INDEX OF PROGRESS
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SURGERY.

Acidress on Generai Surgery.

IIY IC. M. M. D., itociiLsTi:Tt, N;. 37. Dr.Li%-iýlitiýi) AT VIE
MEETING OF Tlir ANERICAN MFI)ICAL ASSOCLWION,

A -eneral. viéw of thexelation of sur-ery and Cie

surgeon to the conimunity in which lie lives nlight

bc of interest to the devotees (,f this brond field of

inquiry.. This niust revive well-known stori q es -and

à1lude to present niovenients tQ all ý but

they contairi triuniplis Nviiicli. alivays stiý the licart

of the truc surgeon. Pope, in'his couplet, lias., in-

.terpreted the thoualits of Honier of Sooo ),cars

.go, when lie sati that
A \Vise pllyÈiciaii, sk-ill(-d oùr wounds to lieil,
Is more than arinies to-the puýIic wëal."

Notwithstandiniy Honier's conipliffientary opin-

ion) 'the surgeon has alwa s fotind an influence
that overshadowed hini till very recent limes.

The pro-ress of his knowledge for long âges was

fearfülly handicapped by theýsupdriiàtural indeed

this still holds firni in niany minds. ýVe hqve ac-

counts of Egyptian niedicine 1500',Years b-CfOre the
tinie of 1-lippocrates, but the phys.cian was always

also a priest, -and must ever adininister Iiis services
ivitli a prayet to Horus. A divicied responsibilà ' y
is always enerviting. Restraint was upoi-i Iiiiii

everywhere. He could'not exa.iiiine the dead;. for

they werç to -bc preserved, The body was to be

reciaimed by its owper in a, period of time varyýng

froni 3ooo to ioooo years, according to the iii oral:

andintellectual status of the individù.-t-I.,; therefore
.it ývas to bd p-reserved Nvith the least possible in-
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jury. 'l'lie pr'essure~ of the gods '«as.-lighiter upon,
the Greeks than upon the E gyptianis, '«ho %vere
thieir teachers. It must be recollectecl that the
Father of M\edicinýe liveci at the timie '«heu Greece
'«as at bier bigliest pitcb, of greatncss. Hc wvas thie
conteniporary of Perides andl Socrates,-the tw'o
nmost cxtraordinary mien of utntiquity. Socrates ai-
nîitted the division betwcen tie natural and the
supernatural, and assignh d to eachi a distinct ani
'independent province. 1-ippocrates treatcd al
1phenonicna as at once 1 *oth divine and -scientificai-
ly deternîinablc. 1-lippocrates eau hiardly be said
to have atrputated at ail, as '«e understand thc 0op-

ation. Wce find the modification and growth of
the- procedure to hav'e begun less than -oo years
since. Th.1e'ligatur-e of Par(*- marks art cra ofniove-
aient but the changes '«ere slow of adoption. At
length, thie simple plan of the preseuit '«as conflrmied
by experience, and- as far as the ligature i n rela-
tion to its action ou the blood vessels is concernied,
nothing is left to be desired. Then the fornm of
flap becanie the subject of endless variation. It
scarcely seenîs possible t.o devise any lne .of cut
tlîat lias not been proposed. Long antedating the
forzîî of thîe '«ound, the surgeon had to zîîeet thîe
dangers of lîeniorrlîage. One is aniazcd that they,
came so uîear the modern plans andi yet mnissed
tlîeni. A '«ater dressing wvas the metbod of the

* Father, but dowui tbrougli the age evr nign

* able device in the shape of ointnieuîts '«as used by
surgeons. The recipes are amusing reading, but
hot p)rofitable at thîe present nmonment. Thei niove-
ment of the open wouud of necessity, to thîe closed
one auiti septically treated '«ith soluble ligatures and
sutures,. lias -been long ai-d slow, In amputation,
the customi of the auîcients '«as to pick away the
dead part and divide the boue higli up. Onie
stands aglîast at the sliapes their stunîps must
have assuiied. The atte;îîpts at primiary union
have seldoni l)een otlier thauî partial till thîe adveuît
of tie nmodern antiseptie nîethods.

Thei advent of the guniiot wound appeared
at a. tihîie '«heu tic practice of surt-er, 'vas at a low
cebb. Its terrible resuits '«ere ascribed to -poison;
botî -tic lead and guupowder ivere poisonous.
Ho'« could sucli f.atality occur if not fromn poison
But tinie refornîs miedical as '«cli as othier opin-

io~Now W~e have autisepsis of the track ai-d
caxeful covering of. thc Wound, to preveut. niierobal'
irÎlvasîo0ýi. Ho%« far tbis iiay -be camnried is yet- un-
known.

I only allude to the niarvels that are detailed by
Drs. iParkes and Senti. In experiments by the
formcir«on dogys, one fact is to be sp)ecially noted:
the frequency of the existence of entozoa, and
their mnigration througb the wound. One of the
greatest triuniphs of surgery is the- inarvelous utili-
ty of the arin after resection of th *i elbow-joint.
There is a possibilit), of a siniflar result in tlie
ankie. Should '«e not then regulate our treatnient

Th'le ruicrobal discoveries of Pasteur, Koch,
and their disciples h~ave placed ail our 'therapeuties
on a nie% basis. The subject is too trite to detaîn
v'ou -in ciscussing it. No one knows, '«heu a new~
discovery is made, how far it '«ili reach. No one
ean measure the possible triumiiphs of surg.ery.
The surgical atuiosphere is now antiseptie. Lister
1must take his place besicle Jenner. We do flot
mean carbolic acid and the spray when '«e speak
of Listerisni. There is already a wide range of
material to choose from. At present the records
of the triuniplis of antiseptic surgery flow from
eVery hospital.

Wb'Io.lbas not dreaded the care of a conipound-
fracture of the thigh? Dr. Hahn, of Becrlin, bold-
ly incises the sof't parts and exposes the surface of
the tibia under a streami of mercurie solution, In
ail these cases, mereiy the quiet necessar 'y to phy-
sologrical repair, w'ith. its antiseptic coveriug, comn-
prises the after-treatnient.

The great achievenient of the day,.,Ihoweiver, is,
by comuion consent, the marvellous growth of
laparotonîy. T hrougb yvhat a valiey of death have
the '«onderful resuits been obtained! Ho'« long
a timie it took -1o. learu that, after ail, it wvas flot
peritonitis we lià,d chiefly toýfear. It is but four-
teen years since Keifli electrified the, whole surgi-
cal w'orld wvith the report of ten- con.secutive cases
and but one-dcath ; but the. loss of the tenth case
struck the key-note. The peritoneuni miust
lienceforthi be dlean. Froru this time the death-rate
lias diniinished in the hands.of every operator, and
the establishied basis. of antisepsis is cleanliuess.
According to Ivr. Tait, even the exudates fron-t
peritonitis must be removed, and for this purpose
lie washes outrtie cavity withi 'ater from the city
*tap, wh'ich contains "tliirty-six -differen t kinds of
beasts." C 'Vjou rejeet axitiseptic medication?"
said 1 to M1vr. Tait, wvho replied "Yes, it, isai
rub'bish; there is but one antiseptic-soap anid

4.
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w%%ater." Agairi it is cleanliness. I will leave out
of consiclerationi the statisties thiat 11r. 'Fait lias
giveni. Miey, transcend those of Ai wvho have un-
dertaken to follow in his footsteps, so as to leâd
one to believe 'that there are àtili some pro.blemis
unexplairied. Mir. Tait's resuits are to, be regard-
ed as unique, and surgeons are flot likel), to omit
proper-antiseptic precautions. When *to expose a
joint to the atniosphcre nowadays, we foltow~ the
nests of'bacilli into -the joints wi th the sharp spoon,
ý-nd, illg ail the riooks withi an antiseptic solu-
tion, close the capsule with the assuiinice of free-
doni fron- an)' suppurative. inflammation. This is
certainly one of the mnost cxtraordinary triuniphs
of antisepsis. An important step In advance lias
beeni made in the treatmient of carious wounds, b>'
the use of a solution of lîydrochloric acid, i 10 2o.

Neither mnust I fail to'speak of one of the stages in
the progress of research which is miarked by the
attenipt to obtain sterilizeci air. It is clifficult at
the l)reselit momient to detine the possibilities of
Modern surgyery. If nephritis and py'elitis, w'ith
orgyanic disease in one kidney, isý bearing the
patient dow'n, the surgeon takes it away. If dis-
case obstruets the bow'els, hie cuts it out and-joins
the-lhealthy ends hie cut. If the lungs are the seat
of abscess, lie punctures and- drains theiii. If the
brain hlas an abscess pressing on it, lie punctures,
drains and renders the wound aseptic. IÉ the
phiysicialn fails to rectify the abhormiai chiemistry
of the enlarged spleen, the surgeon remioves it. It
seenis inicredible-itha-t surgeons could have been at
an>' timneunitéd in a guild with barbets. The con-

* nection. in JEngland w~as severed ii 1742. The
* surgeon stood far below the -doctor ini rank, and at

one timie was not allow'ed to niake a surgical opei-
* ation wvithiout the 1 )hysician's consent. ]But at

present.it scenisas if the future of the profession
miust be. largely surgical.

MEDICINE

T he Technique of Intestinal Injections.

Quincke is quoted by the Dcutscke .. fedidn,,isckce
Woc/zenschi-ifi. per ilfed. N\ewvs, of April 5 th, 1888,

in his description of niethods-of intestinial injections
which he had recent)y found; useful. In place of
thie liard tip which is ordinarily useci on enena
syringes, hie. substitutes a soif flexible, nozzle- about
eight to elevcni inches long, and of convenient cali-
bre. The tip is sliglitly liarder -tlan.the rest, and

______ * .-. ". -

lias two lateral openings ; 'Cie extehnal end is' di-1
lated somnewhat, the whole resenibling an oesophia--
geai tube. It miust be pcrfcctly snîooth, 'anici.of
thebest rubbier. Teisronof such a tube iÉ,
far Iess painful than the-use of the oiÉdinary tip. It
nia>' be ordinarily inserted Iwoc or three inclies,. but
wh'Ieu necessary nia> be passed four or six. iiîcles'
N'ithout injury. This tube nîay be easily cleansed,
soap and water-and carbolic acidsufficing to disirn-
fect it thorouglily. An injection of oul miay be
given b>' filling the dilated extrernity witlî oïl, aiîd
dieun attaclîing the irrigator tube;. the W'atec from
the iirigator will force the oil before it inito the
bowel. In obstiiîate tymîpaiîites the tube nia> be
allowed to be-iii tlîe boivel for an lîour or more,
securing, the free exit of gas. Quincke secures the
retention of t considerable quintityof w'ter high.
in thic bowel hy a -ver>' ingrenious device wvlicli con-ý
sists in attaclîing to any convenient portion of the',
tube a collapsed rubber balloon tw'o inches -in,
dianieter wlien inflated. Th.ils balloon nia>' be
filled îvith water by its own -snil separaýte.tlibe.
Wlîen introduced to the desired lieight', the nor,-
zle aperture is free above it. Tlîe balloon is then'il
filled with 'vater, occluding tlîe bowel ; tue dc-.
sired injection is then iiîtroduced be>'ond it, -and
as r-uch fluid as desired is thrown ini at the desireci
level.

Chîorofoi-m Narcosis and its Treatment.

Tlîe _1lfedical _Press of April 4 th, iSSS, m'ites as
follows

It is doubtless a lîiglîly expedient tlîing for;,a
niedical- practitioner to uiîdertake, unaided iii a
private case, the administration of tlîe aniestlîetic
and the operation, w'hatever it may be, as well.
~Everytliing niay prove ini -te end tobe sati'isfa-ctory,
but, on the other hand, it is impossible to forse
accidenîts, and the sliglîtest outward occurrence,
'Wlile, perhaps, in itself unavoidable, piay -precipi-
tate iii catastrophe, and, lcad to lastiiîg regrets, and
be productive of otiier consequelîces,. !Int theni-
selves scarçely'less pleasant. Whleni, ilowever, the
surgeoiî finds liiîiself iii the presence of a-difficulty
wider these circuiîîstances,, anîd ii -peril of losiig
lus, patient from the effects of the. clîloroforiîii,ýit-

ivlinain>' depend- upon lus coolness *and power
of resource, w-lether Lis efforts to bring back the
patient to life will be successful *or Iîot. Iin illus-
tration of tiuis fa-ct Nve hiqy. pielîtion a cs~lil
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lias recelntly been broughit uiider our notice :A
miedical practitioner %vas askcd to circunicise a
chiki, eiglitecn montbs olci. i3eing an t:Np\lerlenced
adiinistrator of aniestlieticb, Le undertuok to act
thie dual part of chiloroforinîs!t and op.urator.. le
put the infant under clilorofolriîi, and then b)anded
the tint to the -nurse, tu hiold undur hb superin-
tendenice. Everything sciied to bc stifc
tory, but as soon as lic lad remioý.ed the niicsýýsary
portion of prepuce, lie %'as, , 'ounded to fiiid thaït
the wouîid did not blecci. y<1,ickly turning bis at-

tnless and the child, lie çiscvered it to be pulse-
l fs, n ot breatbing. I-le pmut in practice at

once all the ordiniary miethods of briniingti the
patie'ît to life, but without avail ; and, at thib tî.We,
thie father of the chiki, who ivas in the roomn, seeiing
the tonidition of affairs, addccl ho the difficulty of
thie situation by rushing .m iadly up andJ domn,
lamecntingf bis loss. The surgeon, baving directed
tbe parent to, go clownstairs, set to wvork anuw, by

ge bentrsc to drai' out the patient's tongue
as fa' as poss"iblc. then Nvith bis figeî raspn -the
nostrils, hie blewý witb a" bis force into tbe patient's
nioutb and fntlly' inflated tbe lutigs. Tlhis hax'ing
been done, lie compresscd the cliest, and thien in-
flt'tcl'z' againi. This process ivas carried oni for somie
miaimenits, an-d suddcnly the child gave an involun-
taéy gasp. Ili the course of time, the process
being coiitiîiuiecl, the chili -began to 1,reatlîe of
itself, andi as soon as respiration ivas properly estab-
Iishied, the surgeon corrnpletecl the operation in the
usual wvay. Sncb a near escape from w'iat would
haire been x terrible mi-isforttune, d eserves bigre-
corded, .and especially on accounit of the adoption
of th e in-eanis 'by îvbicb tbe successfnl resit was
miainly broughit about.
Treatmient of Sleeplessness.

A. Symions Eccles, .Bini Prcîioi for
March -says: i. _11oi Bath, taken just beforc set-

tligquietly. for- t'le night, is miost %,â-ltuble in
producing a direamiless sleep; tbough this does not
usually ]ast more tban four hioirs. and is somie-
tiniies followed'by a period of-great wa-kefnlniess, re
-lieî'cd onlly by a short mnorning dozm. 'XetIhodý of

'iinrthe bath niost important. Bath mo, should
be at teffperature of 65e1, and this to Uc- raised
dnring -bath to, 70

0 . Patient to, be at once stripped,
and then tie stoopedI head .and. face rapidly
-dbnchied -%itli'wàter at 1000 to. dilate braii vCesselS;

*ix hole bod:y, except head anid face; to be
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immiiersed in bath at 98*, and tbis temiperatture
rapidly raiscd to ioq9-i io In about eight to
fîften minutes, w'hen the at Afrst accelerated pulse
bias fiallen to a slow, futl, st cady and comipressible
beat, thbe patient niust be sIowlIY raiscd, closely
%vrapped ini %varmi hlinkets (a loose pyjamia, suit is a
gooci contrivance), anci conducteci to flhe bcdroom
ivithout any biaste and at as small.personal effort as
possibe On meaching the bcdroomi lie %vill be
dry. Let hini then at once don his night-clothes
andi immcclieiately lie dlown %vitb bis head well raised,
a bot boutle to the feet, and the borly %veli' covered
ivith bedclothes. The batb probably acts by
rcclucing the supply of blooi -to tbe %vhiole of the
brain, 'thus clecreasing the finctional activity
equalty tbrougbout, andi so pltcina it in the miost
favorable condition foc complete functional rest, to
tie exclusion of tbe practical activity of certain
centre2s wbiic l would incluce drearning. it bias
proved most utseful for the relief of disturbed s.ecp
in persons wbo have eitber ceased to be influcnced
by ordinary hypnotics, or in whose cases their use
is contra-inidicated. 'l'lie bath itself, bow'cvcr, is
contra-indicateci in extremie anîeiniia, eniaciation,
aortic valiular discase, ai-d atheronma.

2. assage ai bedtiie.-V7altiable in organie:
cardiac nïjscbief, anid in the very large nurrber of.
cases in whicbi functionail weakness of the heart
and circultion- generally is a feature of the nervious
debilitated constitution. Two cases of aortic
regurgitation inentioned, iii whicb permanent
benefit. resulted, and one of aorric aneu-ism where
t)eý iml)rovemcent ivas only temiporary. On
con-clusion of the kneading. the -patient' nust at once
compose imiself to sleep. Its performance nst
be -rapid, commnenciny îvith the abdomien and
passinig.to the .back, a-ms, and legs, îvith a littie
exposuire of the parts to the outeï air as possible,
so that a, layer of warmn air iiay -be maintainied
bctween the closely-covered liniibs and the bcd-
clothes. 'The mian ipulations should be di rectcd
no.t s0 miuch to the evatuat ion of the lymipba:tic and
ve .nons vessels of the parts deait wvith, as to the
rapid and sufficient stimiulation of tie sensory
nrie'es with the dilatatiôn- -of the arteries over as
large an area as possible. ýThis knaigno doubt
acts iii the saine îvay as .tapping the abdominal
parietes of a frog, w hich Goltz showed greatly dilated
the abdoinial v' ssels and distended the, *with
blood,- whilst it reduced frcqniency bf the pulse.
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3. 1,aili rAb//dojnilW Coinqress. -Take tW~o
picceS of twvilled calico, haif a yard w'ice andi four
yards long ; roll these up lightly and' raisse ýthern to
a great heat ii a closed earthenware vessel in a hot
ove n., Immerse as much of one as isnecessary to
cover the abdomen in water, and apply closely to
the abdomen, then rapidi)' andl firnuly rol1 the rest
of-the bandage roui, ,the abdomen anci loins; take
the other hot bdagicle out of the earthen vessel'and
w~rap it firnmly round the first. 11. this way hecat and
moisture are kept applied to the abdompinal walls,
keeping up the free circulation of .blood and
soothing the nervous.system., Schutller put a. wàrmn
compress on the bclly of a rabbit, and having
remnoveci the cranial m~ails, hie noticed that an
inimediate and lon-continuecl contraction of the
iieningeal vcssels, %ith slowing of the cerebral
miovemi-ents, resulteci.

4. Tlie J'Ve/ Pace. -This is, most useful iný those,
cases of erethetie nieurastheiai-, iesu lting fromn
prolonged over-%vork, mcental. distress, morphine
habit, chlorai drinking, ancl chronic bhiang poison-
'ingc. Aniv immiiediate beneficial. results cannot be
expected ifi these cases. The mechanical stim.ulus
of massage-temiporarily excites rather-than soothes
the ill-balanced nervous s'ystemh. Drugs are contra-
indicated and moral suasion-isuseless.

Should the patient's surface teinperature be
stibnormial-(i. e., foot mêder g0* and pàlmn less than
950> môderately, firmi friction of the limbs and
trunk should be emioýIyed to raise the superficial
Warinth. The bl .adder shoul1d'be evacuated. The
p-.-,,ienit should leave the pack as soon as the
,previousi)y retarded circulation begitis to be
accelerated. The nighit cloîhing-, shoulci be. wéll
waîrmed and put on as quickl1y as possible.

Withi all four -the. recumbent position iiiust. be
mai ntained iii ,a quiet, cool; Ný,ell17e-ilated room,
iHie diet must bc carefully modified, and -daily
massage perfornied.

THERAP.EUT IOS..

Milk Jelly.
Tlhe Ami-icaji Druwegi* for April, i SSS,gesh

follôwing directions for preparing milk food.
As a variation in iiilk diet, the- following is ierom-
riiended l*by IProfessor Liebreich.

1etone -quart of milk w'ith, one pound' of
sugyar, and When thc sugar is dissolvedý continue
thbe heat, at a. boiliilig teniperature, ýforabout,,ten

minutes. Non' cool it well, and-then acîc; s/owtý,
stirring, a solution of One ounce of gelatine lu a.
cupful of miter. Next add the juice of thrce or.
four lemions and three wvinegla-ssfiuls of wvine, brandy,
or other liquor. Set the glasses containing the
mlixtuire iii a cold place, so that the contents mlay
gelatinize. It is necessary to have th~e milk qluiteý
cold before the other ingreclients are added, as it
would otherwvise curcîle.

Ipecaicuanha Spray.

The succoss attending the 'Use of aý certaini
nostrum as a spray remedy for chronic, bronchitîs
and other diseases of the throat and rcsp)iratôrý
organs bas lead to attemipts to niake ou't its
composition. Although some uncertainty, ias.ai
firstp1rocluced b3' conflicting statements as to its
physical properties, wvhichi favored the *suspicion
that -it wvas not always uniiformi- in its -con-position;
l:. Murreli states (.iTed.. Press a;zd'Citc., April 2 1,

P. 3-24) that it %vas- found that if ipecacuanha ývinc
of full -strengcth, or diluted with an equa.l quantity
of w'ater, or du alcohiolic prepaiatiori -of the samIe
strengthi, bc applied by means of a small steam-
vaporizer or the ordinary hand-ball, spray apparatus,
it is capaible of afforingii relief to coPgested and
irritated bronchial, miucous mnembranes. D)r.
Murrell describes some cases w'here this
ipeczicuanha spray wvas used wvith g ýr-at ben-fit iii
bronchial catarrh, chron ic brofichitis, -winter cougli,
fibroid phthisis and congestion of the vocal corcis. J
The best resuits were obtained by using the spray
for teri minutes ýthree or four tulles a day ; the
spray should alw'ays be %,Varm and the patient
should not go out for somne minutes after the
inhalation.

Cocaine i n Trac-heotomy.

Lennoix Browne ýývrites in the Bi-ifisit ;ilf/dical
Joitria''ofApril 7, 089S, aàs follows on- thiý- poin-t.:-

"Since ýthe introduction. of cocaine, neither j -hàr
my colleagues at the Central' London Throat and
EBari- Hospital have employed chloroforin for per-ý
forming' tra-,cie'otomy, but hiave la substitution Jn-
jected ive mliinis of a; ten per cent. solution of
cocaine on each side -of the immnediate region at
Nw'hiclh the trachea is to be operned. Ten to tw.elve.
minutes have. been. allowed: to clapsebefore corni-
mencing an operation,. andi in the- majority of. inr
stances .pain has. not. been felt even, fromn hie, first
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incision through the skiiî. Local' anz-etlîesia lias,
been niaintained sutfirienitly lot-g to allon' (.f a
carefuil and leisureiy performance of the operation,
Nvithouit, however, encouraging thiat iîndue tedious-
ncss against which Mr. Christopher I-Ieath lias re-
cently spoken so oppýortuîîely as a besetting fault
of iiiodcrn surgeons who ope îate under colorofornii.
MNy experience with cocaine in tracheoton-iy would
be rjipresetecl by about forty cases; w~e ha.'c had
ti'enty in the hospitai and in niy private practice
cluring the last ycar. I have witnes;sed its g(ood
effect cspecially iii the lastýt fôrticht, during wvbich
tinie 1 have hiad occasion to perforni tie oIjtr'tion
four Urnjies, ai thiese cases being on accourit of
cancer, and occurring in patients aged seventy-five,
fift3,-eighit, sevènty-seven, -and fifty-four iresp)ectfuilyý.
Beyond thie a-clvivatages of cocaine as a local anzes-
thectic, this remiedy so applied lias the effect of de-
priving the part of Wiood, and thierebv diiinishing

hxmnorrhiage during the operatio:i, %wliereas with

produced. It also quiets the breathing and st<padies
thei larynx iii c.ases iii whicli respiration is seriousiy
itÉlrà.. l-onl oe case hiave 1 seen any, toxic

action, and] tliat %v'as at once feièdied, wlien the
tracliea wvas opened, and a fuil flow of air adiniitted
into the lungs.

Asphy cîated by Oas.

PA few îveeks ago, a young uiaii stopping over

1iii datthe r Mason anotîelf w-.ýcretiýi Mdle., i
hast. 'liedocor ad leadyn ivn the -batient

ording ruierla f.agsd ottis of ot watcrH %vaen
Ion ar boutd eiiiinedlith poed toriigl-lY one d
flntagof e'er kn eedy-01, lcoicob and apl a b t
ir eteDr coNsIon and iiha-tl vere ciallitre
naie. 'lle hic ia howeer, ien hope ofit bisn
rrati'h hyj>oderniic injections of whiskeysibu
oercinued baand itrae of nîyi n'ae gien 

th1o bahet iiind.el Masoede t conped-
absntg hoef oe n cont fpet reiiequdapiring bis

attenrtion. 1-le k ft thoe c ietio no nis.

-Up to-this tinie -ve agreed that therehîad been no,

Iz

iniprov'ement, and death seenied to be inevitable.
ilowever, I stayed Nvitlî hinu three long hours, w~ith
thîrc able-bodieci assistants w ho kept up a, constant
friction and manlipuljation in addition to the hot
ba th1. 1 continued the bypo.deriic injectionis of
Nvhiske!y, andi added 10 the, treatuient sulphuric ether
and tincture of digilis. -After liavingy given by the
skin over ont Afuid ounce of w'hiskey and brnldy,
six drachunis of sù!pburie -ethier, and thîree drachims
of tiîicturc of digi tali., at eleven o'clock, our patient
began to show inarked signs of returnîng vitality.
In an hour nmore 'lie Nvas restor2d to perfect con-
sciouisness. 1-is lungs hiad becoine so filled w'itli
blood that expectoration wvas very copiouis for somne
days. 1-le nmade a good recovery, liovever, and
now enjoy s lus uisial, health.

la concitision, 1 %voulcl sa)' .tlia 1 belie%,e ail that
lîad been donc for bis resuscitation %vould have
been uLseless had tie digitalis been oinitted. After
each hiypoderiiiic inijection of haîf a drachnîi of the
tincture the iiiiprovenieiit iii thie contractions of
the heart wvas quite miarked. Up to thîirty minutes
before the young nman opened bis eyes, I kept iii-
erecasing the dose to 6o in. Thiis began to produce
wonderfui results in. twenty minutes> tinie, and -in
thirty minutes lie looked around tAie rooni.

Thîis is tAie second case I bave liad. Tlie first
case wvas unconsciotus eiglit or temi hîours. H-e also
niiade a good recovery.-By JV B. Shade, in T/te
Jzfedica/ Bll/etin.

Terc-bene and Eucalyptus for Winter Cough, Etc.

A niedficai friend of ours infornis us that under
very unfavorable climîatic conditions, and in cases
of coniparativeiy long standing, wvhere neitheri

îîinoi- nor pure terebene J1eî- se caused any distinct
inîprovenient, lie lias found that the followingiY
quickly cures, aîîd, in fact, leaves little or notiîing
to be dlesired, if systeniaticaily pqrsevered wNith
Il-. Terebena pur-a,.5iijss.. ; oh. euicailyp. glob., Sij.
syr. tolut., ad Div. Mlvisce. One teaspoonful every
t%'o or thîree hours. S/ta/te t/te bot//e zve/i bejo;re

Treatment of Puerperal Sepsis with Salicylate of
Sodium and. Alcoholics.

VTon Jaksclî, of Gratz, in a conîiprehinsive arti-

cle ini the Wfieiner Aied. .Pý>-esse, No. i, i SSS, speaks-
ini tue nîoôstpositive.ternu-s of thevalue in puerperal
sepsis of salicylate of soda in conibination *,vith
alcolîolics. His opinions are based' upon fifty-

I
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cases treated ici the w'ards of Nothniagel, in Vienna,
under vonjaksch's personal supervision. J-e began
the administration of the drug by giving.seven and
a hiaif grains of salicylate of sodium hiourly until
the temiperature fell to normal, a resuit generally
ol)tained in fifteeni to tventy hours. Symptomis of
intoxication were rai-el), observed ; w'hen they ai).
peared in force the dose %vas reduceci one-haîf.
He consiclers symptomns of intoxication no reason
for abancloning the treatmient, and after four or five
hours lie ivaàs cgenerally able to resunie the original
doses. Iii conjunction with this treacnient lie cmi-
ploys alcohiolics ini full doses, cognac, sherry, and
any formi of gooôd wvine being freely given, with the
best possible diet. In the event of hieart failure
beconiiingiimilmenit, hypoderiiicinijectionis of cani-
phorated oil andother carîliac stimiulantsverc given.
If five or six doses of seven and a half graifis of
the salicylate produce no effeet, voii Jakschi docs
flot hiesitate to give fîftecin grains hourl, -.iid.coni-
siders the administration of four- and a haîf to five
drachms of sodium sal icylate in twenty-fou r hiours
fully indicated :in severe conditions. Thle only i11
effect lie lias -seeni follow this treatnient is rnild,
deliriumî.

'\on Jakschi is not prepared to assigni to.sodiumn
salicylate a specific action u pon pueèrperal sepsis,
but lie desires to caîl the attention. of those %who
treat largre nunîbers of puerperal w'omen to its use,
and lie:advises, ici cas in which a moderate risc
of tenîperature occurs _>s-a/uta tedu

be given proniptly, sixty tLo seventy five grains
daily, and if.severer symiptonis follow the full doses,
lie would adrninister the remedy, in doses of fromi
forty-five to* sixty grains daily, to pregnatit wonmen
just before labor, î"len the surrounidings are veîy
unifaývorable and noni-hygieniic.

German Pomade foi- Strengthening the H.air.

The followving is said to have- found favor in
Gerrnry:T eighit ourices of purified iarrow,
two ounces of oil of sweet almionds, mdcl in a.
porcelain vessel -in a mater bath; add haîf-an-wounce
fresh bay'lêaves, one ounce -of orange blaves, -one
-ounce of bitter alinonds, half-an-ounce.0f nutinegs,
haif-an-ounice of'cloves, and one drachmi of vanilla,
ail divided in snîiall shreds. Cover the vessel, and
let the 'whole digest for twenty-four.hours wvith
gentle hleat; strain, press while wýarni- throughi
line.n, and stir it tilI cold.

The Chemical Incompatibility of Antiseptic Age .nts.,
DYt RIOBERT IOÀTMD.ifVOIYTO TIM (1'lEXElLU

LS~-SA'ZD TO TUE SAMARITAN~i1E
UOSPITALES.

(Front Thle BJritish, 3Mcil Jur* a

Theýnecessity of eni)loying antiseptic agents in
solutions ýufdermnite sLrength wvill bc,1 presume, on
ail hands conceded ; for, if the solution 'be ýtoo
attenuated, the objeot in view will fail in-its acconi-
l)lishnient, and, if too- concentrateci, considerable
damnage NvilI in many cases beý wrought, flot only
locally on1 the tiàsues to wVhich the application is
made, but also on the *body generally as the resuit
of absorption. The borcderland betweeii safety and
success is, in nmaniy instances, a very narrow one.

Theposibliifof reduicing the strenghote
solution, or of altering its nature througrh the
chemnical iincompatibility of the miaterials employed,
hias hitherto received but littie attention. The imi-
portant practical bearing which the), may exert on
thocir, efficiency as antisel)tics m-ustprovean apology
for drawving attention to the inatter.

1B) way of example, I have selected five of the
more inmportant antiseptic agents in general use,
and, for ready reference as to the incompatibilities
of cach, the results of the expernients are presented
ini tabuilar forni, showving the action not only of
theze agents on one another, but also of certain
lubricants, with w'h ich they are- frequen tly comhined
and broughit into contact, and of soap îvîth, which.
they are apt to be contaniniated in thle process of
wvasingi,, andi disinifecting the hands and instru-ý
ments..

'In view of thé.7practictil -utility- of these .observa-
tions, the experimients w'ere 1rnade, riot wvith con-
centrated- naterials, but with solutions, of the
strengths usually emiployed in practice, and wvere
carried out at temperaturès not -exceeding that of
the -body.

.0

chloricie ................
2). Car ro i vo S bl t Solution ( loi).......... - 3 4 5 7

3. lodine Solution (Iôdino anid Iodide

1. Salicylie Solution <Svaliecylic Acidi ... 7 -- j8
5. Côndfy's Flid (Permanganate of -. 7 _ 9-1011

1'ôtassium).......................t1

Th following incompatibilities were observed:
i.Corro-sive SiibZinza/e-and Zodine.-_No pr.ecipi-

tate of merÉcuro J odideis at any stage of the,.ad-

Y y
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mixture formied. j\ sniall addition of sublimate
solution fixès the iodine, as mnay be seen by the
iiiiiiediate bleaching of the lodine solution, and

* conirniied by the suibsequenctt addition of starchi
paste, whith produces no blue coitoration. Oiie
p)art by' volume of suiblin1ate solution (.1 in I,ooo)
is just sufficient to fi\ the whole of the frec jodinie
in four parts by volume of iodine solution (tr. iod.
BD'P. 5âj in Oj.) N.1.--Thiis fornis a roughi and

* ready test for the strength of sublimiate solutions.
*2. Corv.çive Sitb/ii(,,anid Soi.-Aii insoluble

soap) is 1rodIuced even wlien a neutral soap solution
is tuqcd. This is of gpecial importance in consider-

*- ation of the sinall aclinixture %vith soap w'hich is re-
quireci to throw clown the whole of the niercury
fromn solutions of the strength usualycplyd

3.Cabolic ami Jodine.-Anî cxcecdinl,y small
*adnmixture wvith phienol is sutlicient tî- lix the whole

of the free iodine aq in (T). Oiie part hy volume
of carbolie solution (i in 20). rernoveq the whole of

* the fi-ce iodine froftn 2,000 parts b)' volume of
jodinie solution of the strength indicated above.

*4. Carln'lic and Gondi.-Fhis iq perhaps the
rnost gerierally r-ecogniiqedl of these incompati hili ties.
Admnixture withi phienol ininedliately turns' peir.an-
ganate broivn.

.Gar-bolic anda 0/1v" 01/. -This i-, of import-
ance andi of special invereRt when taken in conjunc-
tion with the researches of Koch, of Berlin, w~ho
bas shown that bacillus spores are capable of living
'1and deveýloping after having bec n immerscd in
carbolised oul (1 in 26) for four month.s. 'l'ie oul
appears to ýenter into qonie combination withi and
to fix the phefnoh If a drop) of tr. ferri percllr.
B1. P. be shaken up-in a test tube with carbolised
oil',(i in 2o) no change is found to have been pro
duced in the iron as it gravitates to the bottoin.
Moreover, if carbolised oit1 be shaken up with a
few drops of- water, the miater allowed to separate
onit at the bottoin of the tube and a drop of iron
solution conveypeo into it, the characteristic purpie
colcration withi phienol Is not produreci unless the
shaking lias- been ver,, proloniged and energetic,

adtenonly to a s;light dcgree. B)' strongly
heating the carbolised oil phenol is again set free,
and- the aboi:e,-reaction car. thien beolitained.

6. Zodjize and Soal,.. -No action is produced .by
neutrai solution, but ordinary soap, whîi*ch contains
anxcess-of a1kali;.r.ý.. once remô*ies the free iodine.

7.Sa licy lic Aid azd Coiid.-.A very dilute

salic)'lic acid solution -(i in 8oo) slowvly remioves
the color froin permanganate.

S. Sa/icy/ic Ai-id ani Soajp.--A drop of dilute
salicylic acici solution gives a W~hite precipitate ellen
when a nleutral soap solution is eniployedb

9. Conaj' anîd Olive Oi.-hnpernanganiate
solution is shaken Up with olive oit its violet color
is changecl to brown.

io. C'ondy and Gicrn.\hnpermanganiate
solution is adcled to glycerine its color slovly
changes.

i i. Condy and Soap-Thle incoinîatibility, is
aiso generally recognised. Soap, even %v'beiî a,
neutral solution is eniployed, readily turns peelman-
gani'tc brown.

I do not pretend to any precise kýn.owledge of
the bodies p)roduit-d, seine of which niay, for ail
1 know, possess poverfuil anti.-eptic properties,
but until thib point is sL'ttled b)' direct observation,
whlen chemical incompatibility exists, the antiseptic
properties of the original solution.miubt be regaàrded
as weakened, if not-wholly destroyed.

'lhle moral conveyed b)' the above experinients
is obvious; avoid as far as possible wadite
of antibcptic agrents and their contamination with
lubricants and with soap when incompatibilit)'
exists. For instance, in emnplo)ing corros'ive -sub-
limate it is advisable to use the samie solution for
disinfecting, the hands (carefully avoiding cntm

ination with soap) and for cleainsngý, instruments*
as ýfor irrigating the parts, to employ a miercurial Ised
lubricant and to use ialembroth, dressings. If for
.Ly reason it becomes requisite to substitute one
antiseptic agent for another, a secGnd shou Id be
chosen which is not incoi-npjatible with the first,
and the saine precautions -should be .obse-1ved
throughout. the series.

Theabove observations deal with cxie phase only
,of .lhe Subject. Iani content to leave to more able
hiands ýthe elaboraJon of further details. Trhe
second iùestioi- - the cbemical nature of.thle bodies
p roduced -i- for the chemist to answer ; the third
point- tIR antiseptic value of these bodies--stili
remiains -for the germicuIturi st to deterinie.. When
these points have beeii settled and acted uipon,
less sceptic'isii as to. the valuie. of antiseptic agents

U -ere, again, a cauition is -requisite, for t.opper and
steel, unless nickel platec, are apt to decompose the soin-
tion-andto cauise precipitàtion.of the mcrcury in-a-free
state.
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niay be looked- for. The- fault lies not so mutchi
with the antiseptics theffiscives is. %'itli the un-jscientiie niethod in whic.hi tb.cy -ire oftcn emi-

Increase of Baldness.

Prof. T. Wesley MilIs criticiseý the theory
(Ppuiel- Scitwce il/ontz ) of Messrs Eaton an'

Govinilock, that the chief cause of halness is coni-
striction of the Ngood-ve. CIS of the hecad by tight
bats, and g'ives it ont)' a partial acceptance. 14e
considers thiat baldness i. one more of the niany
warnings of our day, one îfnature's 1)rotCsts against
the rrglrand e':cessivc -.ctiviy maintained 'nl
this restless age.

Terpin Hydrate.

In a coîmumniîcation on terebinthinates to the
Laiicet,. M.ar-ch io, i-888, Dr. iProsser James says
that terpini hydrate lias oniy a sihtseis rather
insoluble, has no odor, and is solid. It miai' be
seen as smnall needi.es whiex1 it spontaneously crys-
tallizes from a mixture of turpentine and water. or
inay be obtained in large .rhomibic crystals b)' allow-

* ing alcohol (threc parts), turpentine (four), and
nitrie acid (one) to stand ini shallow dislies .three or
four d1ays. lu is dissolved in only sirall. proportion
b)' colci water or turperitine, but is taken up miore
readily l)y hot w'ater,. alcohiol and ether. For this
reason it is best given in pis or wafer paper. For
smiall closes pis containing two grains each are
coiWenient, and one can be takený evcry threc
or four hours. For larger doses, wvhich shotild not
be repeated- so frequently, wafer paper is better.
An emnulsion hiay alsQ be mlade, but this is not ani

4agreeable method. The hiyd'rate.nIa, how'ever, be
desolved in glycerine, and after solution an equal

3quantity of.somne syrup may be added. Ut is well
to, begini first w'ith srnatlld'oses, as th4ese-arc sufficient
to act- upon the- bronchial. mucous membrane and
-Cs toafc t-ekcnys. It wvill be found usefuil

qin restra-iingi the-.cough and secretion-of broniixiiis,
* ad iistiiuatngthe membrane to miore ýhealthiy

acti.on,.perliapls. also disinfecting, the sputa. Ger-
main.Sec hias also found that fuill doses restrain thie
copions spput. of soine cases of phithisi.s,..andhe mlet

* with. no gastriç irritation after longý coitinuance of
the drùg ; but othersihave flot been equa.-lly-fortuïi-
ate. Ili some, instances smiall doses seeml' to, in-
ci-case bronchial secretion. It lias also been 'cmi-
ployed successfully ini hemoptysis.

I
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Notes on the Principles' of Craniometry.

Dr*< Fr',-deirick Pctcr-scî rcad a-papern theUi abovc
subject at a recent micii g"of the N'ev XYork Ncuro-
logical %ociety. 4AftOr a \ rev'ic% of craniomlctric no-
mienclature, the r'clder s ttd that, w~hile individuazl
con"ulisioîx, exertcd no ý4eific influence uipon the
bones of the hiead, the sfi ýpe of the skull %v'as nmoci-
lied in correspondence v 'ith Hic gros-. divisions
of the brain beneath it. Thie lcft tamporal bone
was said to bc depresscd ~n congenital aphasia. , Ini
inf.antile spastic hiemiplegih thiere wi's flatL1 n of
the skie of the skull opplsite the paralyzeci part.
Cerebral locali.a-tion had \becn. concernied mainly
with iiotor and sezisory, fuinctions. Idecationial
localization hiad yet to bc cdeveloped. Ini bis own.
opinion, the telpr-piiia lobes, and perha1 )s
thc occipital, cont ained coittical centres for depress-
ing emotions. Mu\[isical îdks and auditQry mcem-
ories hiad their origani in the temporal splienoidal'
lobes. i3enedikt had recl tceci cranionîetry to a
science. showvin-g tlîat the skull wv-as built up of
crystallographiec priîîciples. Mie nîcasurenients
taken slîould be sufficient t reconstruct thec skull.
Trianîgulationî of thîe skuil hould- be required in
theasylunîs ini thle case of every patient, anîd ini
p)risons ili thc case of every riniinal. We are be-
hind Europcaîî couintries in this mattWr. Even in
Italy,, fourteeîî imeasuremcîîit 1 are required forasy-
lirn'; records. Thîe reader tiiouglît that eleven
measurements at lcast shouli be made :i. The
circuniferen.e of tlic skull. 2. Tlhe naso-occipital

arc 3.lic îiasoýbregmiatic 1arc. 4.The breg
nmatic-lambdoid. 5. The býi auricular. 6. Mhe
antero-posterior diamîeter, tak n .fron-1 die glabella
to the maximal occipital poil t, 7ý Th'le gL>reltest
transverse dianicter. S. TDie bin'iurîcular diamne-
te.r 9. 'l'le tw'o-auricu]ar-bregmilatic radii. .1o. The
facial length. i i. 'lle greatcst lieighlt of.thle s<ull.
Only a pair ýof calipers, a'tape-ineasurc, and a strip
of lead two feet long wverec requn-ed. For miore de-
tailed nîciasuremencits othier inbtiuiumetis were n',.ýes-
sary. Beniedikt's cali)ers wlere, recomnîcnded.
The patliological and forensîc !nîportaiîce of sucli
inasurenients w'.s shown b)' te fact tbat minimlal-
and. mai lain .esions, wère more comm on
anîong the insnaiicaîd criin i nal..case thaîî anong,
.other. people. lîle bregnîatid-lamîbdoidý arc ivas



Sai .to be shorienied in epilepsy. The reader re-
ferred to ýa hunldrcd cases of bis own observed at
the i-Iudson River State H-ospital, at Poughikcepsie,
in -which asynimietry had becu obscrved.

Progressive Muscuilari Atrophy vilh Anoesthesia.

Dr. J. A. B3ooth reported thc case of a mian,
forty-two yeurs of age, a shoemnakcr by trade, ivho
was stili under observation. There %vas no faniily
history of nervous disorders, nor any, history of
alcohiolismn or syphilis in the case. The patient
liac bcen mnarried cighiteen ycars, anid hiac had two
children ; one, la girl of five years, had never walked.
The affection liad commeinced in October, 1-878,
Nvith general weakness, and weakness in the arms
anci hancis. In January, 1879, the patient's v'oice
liad conwmenced to be husky. Six mionthis later lie
comiplained of a feeling of cold anid iinbness in
the left shoulder andi sicle of the rieck, with suibse-
quent decrease in size. The atrophy, comnlencing
in the deltoid, liad spread to other muscles of the
trunk and other extremities. A.t the preselit tirne
the liatienit w'eighied155 pounids. Tlherew~asnmarked
sinking in of both shioulders, also' %veaikness of tle
upper extreinities, with niarked atrophy of the in-
terossei. T.here were scars and abrasions about
the hands and a scar on the neck. The patient
stated that lie did not know when these injuries
hiac 1)een received, that hie had flot felt thien. There
w'as no ataxia of the glait or upon standing. The
voice w-as hiarsli, and the Ieft side of the I)alate wvas
paretic,. the uvula being drawn to the rig «ht. There
-were marked fibrillary contractions in the atrophied.
muscles. The patellar reflexes %verc exaggerated.
There w'as sluggishiness of the accommrrodation, but
no change in the visual field and no diplopia.
Taste, smiell, and hearing were not inipaired. it
ivas apparently a case of progres,,ive miuscular

j atrophy with bulbar symptomis. "L'le reader called
attention to the sensory imipairmient as an unusual

complication, and suggested, to account foir the
ILanîesthesia and analgesia, a lesion iii the peduncle

or poiis on the right side.
Dr. -Starr reniarked that the anonialy mientioned

had been recorded by Ross and by Gowers iii

th.eir text-books. Iu cases of this character post-
f ;;or/en examinations hiad sh own abnormial cavities

in the cord, due cliiefly to the ýdegeneration of
,.io.iolatous- tumors. Sclhultze. had deseribed cases,
also Bauimier in lier article upon syringôinyelia..

The case reported by Dr. Booth %vas, in the speak-
er's opinion, a case of this kind. 'Fli fact thatthe
senses of touch, pain, cand teniperature were ail
abolishied wvould support this viewv. The sense of
touch somectinies escal)ed iii syringoniyelia, but not
atways. Tl'le three tracts N'ere found in thieformiia-
tio reticularis of the miedullla and pons, and extend-
cd throughi at leýast one-fourth of its extent. A
lesion afTectin- theni all would involve also the
craniaý« nerves passiiig throughi this part. Thle
symptoms, reported could. be more satisfa.ctorily -
plained by a lesion lu the cord and by considering
the case as one of syringon-yelia.

DISEASES OF CHILOREN.

Summer Diairrhoeas of lnfancy..

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan,ýi in an article in i7iedical
21rews, of June 9th, discusses this subject and pre-
sents his views in the forin of propositions, bring-
ing torward evidence to support the saine.

Z1 Tli factor w/lic/i îs 110St freque;i1/y o9peratVe

in ite sui121ner diarrzoas of clildren uuzder livoyears
of age is Io befrond ln Mhefood.

I-e considers the weather as a niediate rather
than an immiiediate cause of disease; heat being
operative lu two îvays, first, a temiperature of 6o* ,
or highcr favors developmient and disseinination of
gDernis in air ancl /ood, which are further favoreci
by the conclitionis found in the child's stomiacli ;
seconclly, the hecat clepresses the nerve centres and
ma), give rise to altered gastric and intestinal secre-
tions.

Il Thie cliang,,es whzereby banefzd s.u.bstaitces are
forned ln ae food, ellier before or afler i/ is takeit
i/o the body, are fermen/ative in cliaracier, or, ln
o/lier wvords,. are dite Io ;;îlcro-ot-ganiils.

Breast-fed children are un-doubtedlythe healtb-
iest, -and hie considers that the prevalence of dis-
case in miany ehildren fed upon cows' miilk as not
so mnuch due to chemnical. differences of comiposi-
tion as to the perfectly sterile na.tLre of the
mother's miilk, whiereas that of the cô'v is coni-
tarninated with mnicro-organisms in transit, althoughl.
priiniarily free fromi theni. He madie experiments
upon cows' mnilk by introducing capiliary tubes
into the teats; these, uplon being kept for sorre
daysat temiperature of «body, shioed no change.
M\,arket miilk, howevec, N'hen introduceýd intc:
similar tubes' decomiposed in a few, hours.

Escherich bas made sil experiments on

t .' i.
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wonn but fouinc thiat althoughi in healthy wonmen
the inilk w(as bacteria free; iii wonmen with crysipl)Cas,
endoinetritis, peranmetritis, inflam înatory diseases
of the breasts, etc., the resuits were entîrely diffler-
cnt, the niiilk of such wornen speedily, beconiiing
sour and dcconiposing. This hie (V~aughan) think s
accouints for clioler--iifanitutii i nursing children,
and it fürther shows that the iiik oi the miother is
not always the best foodi for the child. .1le also
shows by cxperinents such as the following that a
fev gernms wvill speedil), containiate a large quan-
tîty of miilk

"./prZ 27h, SS'.-'-ro a gallon of good milk 1
aciceci one-haif ounce of poisonous nîiilk, placed
the whole iii a boutle and Ieft it to stand at the ordi-
nary temiperature of the ru~om for two days. It
wvas then treated for the ptoiraine /yro/oxicot and
thus given to a puppy in %v'1îîch it soon proclticcd
severe retching. and vomnitiny. On the other hiand,
rniilk whici hias been sterilized by heat and protec-
ted aftcrwards fronii micro-organismis of air by a
cotton-wool plug in neck of flask, wvili remain good
for months (?).' H-opten, from a stucly of the
records of the foundiclingc hospîtal at Stockholm
wvhichi have been kept since 1812, ats -veil as fromn
his owvn experience in the saie place, -concludes
that theI-dcisease is higlily contagious." This is be-
cause chilciren iii the saine warcl, and ofteni those
attended by one nurse, %vere affected.\auhn
horwever, believes this condition of affairs te bc
due to the chilciren in the saine ward or attended
by the saine nurse, being feci with the same'i foodi.
But as it may be possible for the germs froni dried
stbols to be dissemninateci, lie recomniends disin-
fection of stools and urine. Taube andEscherichi
hold that the stomach of the young child is only a
receptacle for food, the digestion being carricd on
in the intestines,, and if this be truc the stomachi
becomies a culture chamiber for the miost effective
developmient of micro-org,,anisms whienever they
miiay be-introduced.

Experimienters have shv'vn that the inucous mnem-
brane of the small intestines absorb solid substances
mnore r.apî,dly than the stomnach, (i) tbat the intes-ý
tinial iucous iîinbrancd will àbsorb unchanged
caseini ; (2) that the proteolytic activity of the
pâricreatic juice is relativeiy weil dêveloped in the
inewly bora ; (3) that the inilk sugar is split up 'by
a ferment in the small intestine. We therefore sec
that the digestion of milk is aliiost entLirely per-
forîncd la the intestine, an~d clia'ical expericace
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conlirins thîs, as in aduits suffering fronli intestinal
indigestion, inilk invariably aggravatesthce trouble.

r/tai ,ucous dîàarr/,oeas of inJancy in su;in;nel Inay
be, aind.bp;obab/y, ar-e, on/y, pif/rcac/ve i11 char-ad1et;
balt tizose w/tic/t cause the chio/ev4,rnI, m- serouis il'--
r/toea,> truci c/zo/er-a-ii;jaittn, are imre /hial /u/n.s

factive,' /1ey' a>ý.' ta/,og-eiit/c , tey troditce.a diefii/te
chieical toson, M/e abso»ton of w/z/ichi i folowved
b)' t/e svntnsof the disease.

As the resuils of his studies, clinically and ex-
perinientally, hie considers tha'v all cliarrhoecas are
bacterial in origin, but not ail due to, the saine bacý
teritim. la this connection the différence betw'cen
the poison of serous or clioleriformi diarrhoea whicli
acts inimediately uipon. the nervous systeni, mlost
probably havîng its chief effeet upon the symipa-
thetie n't-rvous systemi and that of the catarrhal
clîarrhoea wvhicç acts prinmarily as an irritant to the
intestine, is particularly noticeable.

f V T/te bac/et/a w/t/ich roduce tltese diseases
trove /tarn;tJzl by, sp//ing« ut con/A/lex mlo/ectîles and
Jormn1ing chemlicai poisons.

The answer to the question, "l'ow do gerrms
cause disease ?" lies in the discovery of ptomaiines,
and in the ptovmaine tyrîo/ox/coit (cliscovered by the
author) we uincoubteclly ha)ve the poison of choiera-
infantumn. Although the gerni producing this
poison lias niot been identified, yet it is knowni
that it does not develop l)elowv 6o' F., and is an
ano-robic. The syniptoms produced by this poison
are very siiînilar, if not identical, with. those of
cholera-infanturn. W'ithout groing into elaborate.
descriptions of experimients on the effects produced
by tyrotoxicon whichi have been carefuilly investi-
gated by a large numnber of observers, the following
are the condensed reasons for believing.it to be the
exciing cause in at least some instances of cho!era-
infarntumi:_

(a.) 'This ptoinaine resuits.from the.putrefaction.
or bacterial fermentation [it does not occur in aill
niilk fermentations, as the Iactic acid fermentation
in the- ordinary sou-ing of milk, but as the resuit of
its-own bacterium].

(b.) Tyrotoxicon bias been -founci -in the miilký
given, to a chilçi immediately beère the appear-
*ance of the symiptonis of chioleriforin diarrhocea.,

(c.) the symiptoins of the diseaise increase it
the administration of milk is continued, and' abate:-
when -the inilk is withidrawn.
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((1) "J'lie syînptomis induced 1», the poison and

tiiose observed ini the disease are identical.
(c. I'eAo/ nor//iapearacs are idientical

* irn the tw'o cases.
* ~lesc thcts arc sllpportecI by abundance of cli-

nlical and experjîniental evileiicf..
M. T/we mos/ effîc/cn/ipievcne'/rc-,,,»at;ien/ of/lMe s;un-

inier dar îoes /I cons/sti f/i ç mîore a//en//on
la i/w od, lnel//ods <J ]èéedig, anîd Io i/te .anîia1)
smýrromndîngs ol c/ii/de'ii duitig tMe fiirsi twvo 'ear-s
of /1w/rý lives.

'fli dlangers to chlidrenl fcd uponl cows' ililk, as
compared w'ith breasti nîilk, apart fromi its grcater
difficult) of digestion, arc principally two :In the
firsi. place the supply is not easily exhausted in
the seccncl, overloadingc thec stonicli. the mnilk
l)emg oftcn pourcd ini ad 'zauscani. This constant
overloading of the child's stoinich not onil% initer-

* feres withy but disturbs the digestive apparatus.
A great mnany chemists have shlow'n, the diffcr-

*ences betwecn mothers' and cows' niilk, but the
great lesson to be learned is tfle nîuii nl casierdigs
tibility of the former -this niay, te- a certain ex-
tent, be reiecdc b) pr.-digcubiisg L-uWS inilk, but
it is objectionable to fully carry out this proess
berause if the cliild bc fed wholly on 'preýdiguctcd

* foodi, therc will conic a speedy abeyance or dib-
order of physiological functions in thiose, ol-gans
conrcrned %vith digestion, an.d besideb Biigr lias
shlown that the r~iiildigestion of pruteids is ac-

* companied with the formation of a poisonoub base
called 1w inii, peptotoxini. If this substance be
forîîîed iin normal digestion it mnust be rcniosed by
the liver.

Th71e author agreeq with Dr. Smiith that duxtrin
iý the hest formi in whirhi to add a carbo-1-ý)drate
to cows' milk.

V.7 [t! te tira/nie tr-ca/vu',i of /c -sion,.îer
d/aià 'aý,,s of ifanci',(i etu/o of
w/icii are caiisiiig, M4e abnoe-.wa/ j'neîta//oî, is -a
necessit'..

7rhe qureqt rne-.thod of destroying any plant or
affnal iR to witlvlraw\ its food, and if niill ini any

rîîhe withhelil frnm the rhild the formaitiuni of

-roozicon will ceasie- as the barteria do flot f rl,
the poison wheni fe 1 on. nîeat juices, albumen,
etc.; Thus, Brieger h as shoWn that th tyhu

il acclls,.ilhoulîpro ducing tjyrotoxvile Ili beef-

tea. s-oltution,) does flot in peptonle solution,. and the
autiorlia sil-i the sanie to 'bc the case: for the

tyrotoxicoiî ferment, as the poison -is prodticed 'in
iiiilk but not ini beef tea or solution of egg.albu-
mlenl. Therefore, iin our tiîe.tiiuî'iit we shouilc
av'oi( aniy t1ingic tiîat will nourish -hc' bacteria.
'<'hlie prompt and coînplete witlîclrawa-l of ev'ery
kinci of înilk, even that of the miother, iin the tîeat-
ment of the sumniiier diarrhceas of infancy, lias
beeni advocatecl for many, ycars by ciemiet clinicat
tevechers, andi nowv tlic chemiist and bacteriologist
find thiat this recomiinenclation is a good one, and
hiave- giveni a scientiic explanatioiî of it."

Eý-psteini stops the tise or mlilk, %washies Out the
stomiach, sornetinles cmptcyiîîg an aitiseptic wash,
grives solutions of albumen as fooi and gernmicides
as miedicines. t-loir andi others cdeanse aliment-
ary cainal %vitlî a free close of castor oul and some-
tinies washi out the- large intestine. As regards
grermicides to vrotect the nilik, the autlâor finds
that corrosive sublimate strength of 1-24000 Pts.
milk is sufficient, but as tis is too muchi for an
infant it wvould perhaps be better to use sodiniii
saliqylate, strength o.5A,.

Thi Admninistration of Medicine to Children.

J \( bi mrites as follows on this subject, iii the
Ardîîs cf Pediatrics for May, 1&8 Ii. ii thc

adniiiibon of medicînle exciteryient on the part
of the patient miust be avoicled-; the nervous systemn
of infantzi ait échildren loses its equîlibrîum very
easily. Fear, ~iscreanîn>gif, and self-clefence
lead to disturban es of. circulation and svaste of
btrerigth. 1'repaIraiti ls for /local treatmenit or the
administration or a drhg ',lIust be made ont of si-lit,
and :the latter uuglit no to, have ah. unnecessarily
offensive ta.ste. Thle albs-n e of proper attention
to this requirenient bas 1)ii on le of the principal
comnidations of 'yA, omSopa-thI 'h whatever that
nîiay have been, the )ast twenty-five y< rs. Still, the
final terînination oJ .ýthe case and the wýlfaàre of the
patient are th.e ma/il objects 'in view, an d\khe coc
between a bacdly-tasting medicine and a fin ookingr1
fiîîiera .ouliît, no/ to be dileiult. Ini every ca'~ the
dig<vstive org-ai nimst be 'treated with, Pper
rebpet.-.;. inaiîit/ji ib easily produced, and v"nmItr,ýg
anîd diariuh-a iius-t be avoi-ded. Thle nîost correSt
iiitdicatiiîsl'td nost appropriate iiiecliciines fait
Mien the), dsurb digestion ; it is useless ro lose
the paitient ii'le bisb diseaseis beiîîg cured.

Thet a>iinibtratio il of a îiiedicanient is nlot
always eas'ily -,-ccoiiiplislied. Indeed, it is a uifficult

> '
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task somletiiiies, but one iii which the tact or sinîiplex," a. teaspoonful of wlhich, whcn miixcd each.
c11l,îmsinless of tile attendants bas ample opportuni- timie before itse, suflices to clisguise one tIctgr.ýimnie
ties to liecoie il ifest. For Il when two do the -one anti a half grains-or 'suipliate of 4uinia.
saie thing, it iýs11y o0 ieans the saine tlîing." Powders miust be thoroughily -moktelçl 1 ulcss
Always teach a nuirseý tlîat a chilci cannot swallow the), be .3o, the powder adliering- to the Pauces k apt
so long as the -o-)on between. thc teeth ; tliat it to procluce voiliting. Capsules and férs are out
is advisable to ucprcss thc Longue a brief nmoment, of t iquestion, because of their gizes ;. piH.s, whien .

.and titîdew icSpoo aoucand Llîat now and gelatmne-coated, or otlieris pI4
ýantacsîl r

tliet a mionientary L,,..preà$0on of the nose is a takcîi by miany. T1'le re 7
4iii andi nose can be

good.adjuvant. T.hat it is necessary to iniprove utilizecl for the purpose oGadiuiiisterinig iiîedichjes
the*taste as muitch-as possible ne\ý1 not be rcpcated. ii :cases of trisilus, c4atricial constriction, or
Syrup w~il1 turnl sour iii w~arni weafhe icigycerine and obstreperousncss. BoLh of these accessories iL
sacelharin kcep ~ h at i un s corrccted may becorn xcsary to resort to for weeksj
by coffec (infusion or syruip), chocolat and "elixir succession./

S ATE MEDlclNEe

Anthax.It woul/dappear triat carnivora are aimost exempt.

'l'lie recurreuice of anthrax i the Gueipli dis- Tlie/ amnials attacked Nvere 451 tittle, J7 shecep,
trict at an carlier rueriod tlian usuai tlîis year, agaiii an~d 184 pigs. The greater numibLr .)f cattle at-
brings this disease iuito l)roniuiient notice. icked indiae a ul rae uscc-ptibilit), on

In ticAnua Report of U0ic Privy Councîl's ,th 'ir part to the virus of this nîialady dinis the
AgrÉ,cuilt.ral 1)epartmnefit fbr I887, auîtlrax re<, cas ivith horses and smile. M711-ii L, -es Or
turrs wcre publisled for the first tiiîc and they swii haebcm fetc L suuiyatrsuishowed tlîe disease mi-uch more prevaleuit in J3riteiin cattie -r sheep liave died from the discase, and' àaC-
tiîau %vas b efore supposed. Foruiierly suppo§dd by cidental inioculationî or -couitamlination of foo<d ôr
many to develop especially under certain atuîîos- water %vit the blood of cliseased aniiinals are con-
plierie conditions, the returiis slýic'wv tînt /tliiis idea sidered the usuali nans of commuuiicationi to thc
is not borne out by facts since the quarterly re- horse, wlîile hec consumption of the flesh, blood;
turns shýow, 56, 58, 61, and 61 outbreails respective- or offai. of tlîe 'ffected cattie or shecep, is the coniýý
iy. A'îothcer popular n~otioni %vas tifat it wvas con- mlon mode ofiA tranisissioniý to tie pig. As. illus-
fined to certain iow-ling, districts; miore particular- trative of the Crie ideas whicli are hlîed iii dis-
iiy the fens of Lincoin, etc.; t thei returas for trict3 where tue dis ase is rare, regarding iLs nature,
.1887 slio%ýr iL to have been ii 1 re pjr-maleuit in sonie tue foilowing outbrc4 near Chlmisford at end of
otluer countries. Thei statistics do flot confirmn January, may be desc\bed :-"! As frequen tiy hap-
popular notion-s regardirg (Il e ini aence of soil a -d pens iii sulfi cases, ti e' isease was first discovurcd'

cliat tpo te evlo)mntof the disease. by the death of an anuVd whlîi hiac apparently

D uriigý 1887, 57 couinties rcported i-e anthraxz: been w-cil oniy a few hours'before. T lchewole of
3S ill England, i in/Wales, and' -12 'in Scotiand. 'the cattie on~ the tarn were\then- bic. - and sorre 4

0f 36oubrakseprtd,213 occurred ià Engý,- i-edi(.ine auinisteted; but these.measures ope

'land, i in Wales/ and 22 il-1 Scotlind; and 0(.6-6 %with the post-morteni cxanîinatibr nd ~ Nisrf
animîais affecte9 58i %were in Eiigland, 6 in Wales, unburied carcasses, oiily-spreadltlie inifection nmore
and 49 i .il S ciad Ony aiiasrcerd rpdl, aud deatl i after.- dl-atl oçcurred iii quick
wiiile 515 dicd, 61 were slaugiîtered, anti 17 re- succession, uritil tlîe owncrs fearing tlie %vould
mîaincd. aIi<e at end of v'car. l1ose the whli lierd, sliaglitered seventecii lîcathy

An1~xis nlot, like pieuro-pneiumi.onia, liniited to cattde and reruioved six others'to another farni at,
one sKcciès of animais, -but iîay bc seen- iii aIl tic somne distance, lcavinii oniy tlîrce an cows oui ic
animals of the.fiarni including the huorse, and nma premîises wvlîre the outra tok lce f ei
be/'oiniiunicat.d' to.tlim bv-the liuran subject. six covs. renî.ovcd to the other farm, iive died.
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'There %vas no history of any prev'ious outbreak,
.andl the farmiers vierc quite stire that they hiad
liever seen this dises aniongst their catie before.

MUNICIPAL HYGIENE

Isolation Hospitais.

>.-' ..

-- 82

Ini C01eU.ricco WIilU LiIC outbreak, the vetcrinary Lindsaî' and Ops township have arrangêd for.
surgeon who exainied soine of the carcasses, andi pu sa;iheto nIslto )sae -s
also the two meni w~ho cut LII those sent to the pital, for- treatnient of diphith.eria, etc. ,Tlie town
knacker's yard, bcanie infecteci and sufféred aorees to pay two-thirds and the &wýnship one-
severely ; iii fact, for sonie weeks the rerovery third of the CX\C1ise of fitting uip, ,efc., each to be
pf the surgeon seemied doubtful, and tic final spnilfocaefitowpA t.
resit W~as the ioss of onîe hanic. îsosbefrcr fisoi ains

The IUbli, '~ do dt aare he Wiby," afîer a year of attenîpts to starnp outT i ubigeneia1 l), dontSeCin a reofih diphitheria, hias coîîcluced ýt tan isolation hospital
danger of infection, since ini five instances, at icast, wiil be rîecessary, and are arranging -for- the use of
the inspcctors cliscovered the disehse throughi car- îeodtwialad iigit ~ o hsproe
casses found ini the slaughiter-hlouse 1)einc dressed Gilhla ml/sltoîlopti
for lîumian foodi. Elxcisionî of inoctulattd lxarts oh ain rprigpai o a hospitai, in con-
the lîands and arînis of two other stirgeo'is at their ecioîitiîhiri shpdt aecnaiu
reques, prev'eutecI more serious, atîci probàlbIy fatal dsae ad
consequcuices. dsae ad

\ Obstruction' of the Ottawa.
Srnail-pax. \ soine * iiportant testinîony %vas extracted at the

The i)i*sent lias beConie an anxious tinie for' examnation of the witnesses by the Senate com-
those %vliose special work imposes uI)of theuî -the mit dé on the pollutionî and obstruction of the
duty oi preventing the introduction of contagious aîtM'lwa River last nionîli. It 'vas essemîtially Uic
diseases. SimalI-pox, wliiclî in 1885 mias epîidenèiîiie 'b. dest inihabitants' day, andi coniparisons niade
ini Quebec Province, notably iii Montreal, ha ff beîw'ee the stalte of the river iii the early days anîd
sonie tiune beeii showing its presence iii van ' us nio% wer very odiotis to the present ime. iwo
quarters, notably iii New "Ylork, Philadelphia and valuable fia ts w'ere ascertained, uiarnely, that one
San Francisco. The April Bulletin of îlîe/±orîîî mill owner thîe river, Mr. W. C. Edwards, of
Carolima Board of Healtli, states that siall-pox, Rocklanid, got -id of ail lus saw'dust by a furnace
appeared iii Goldboro, 'being; imîported '<oni New specially constru ted for the purpose, and the other
York by ai inîmigrant. Thîe case aine froin 'vas that tiiere wis\ iiotluing to, I)revCIt Chaudiere
Glasgow, on steanislîip Circassia, on, \1h1ch a aa îllonr,îio ar'\the great--st offenders iii tiii

Case occurrcd. 'lie sliip %vas quarZutimied at N'ýev respect, from doing li-k%-'wse. The cost of such a
York only nine hours. lui April ix case ivas minro- nîetliod of gettin rid ofi . a not at aill prhb-
duce into G3renî'ille Co., Ontejrio, by a lhorse- tory. Nearly A the witiiîsses testified to the
dealer fron-uî New~ York ; anid, yXportcd MJay i5th, poisoning of fishi 1w the r-ottinisavcluist. Mr. WMuîi.
by the Quebec i'rovinci.-l1 .Board, a case is P. ILett, City clerk, said îlîat uV r "he fîshi were
stated to have occurred -u Queb vc city, iii a pleiitifuil in the rive(-r fish fo od forea ie
female, wvho stites tuit shfadavisit fronui..a brother iii Uie Lill of fare of the peupiC. ziàlçt te bahks.
fronu Ile States. Wlîeni'it is stated thit Pliiladel- H-e made an estimuate thaï if fish wver-e-allowed to
phia lcid lad sontie 75,,erises «during the pst thrce nriultipiv iii Uie naturai way, tue fishi p'ýoduct 6f
iiuonîhsiý, and Néiv Yôrk at least as mniy niucre, it Ottawa River would l)e w'ortli $i year.
havîiîg ilso, appeared iii Syracuse and elsevh,.re, it Witu regard. m the obstruction of navigation, it was.
i!j.a.ppar..,nt tlîat e., iOntario, mIîust prepare oui- sluown thai ail the bays betweeu the city anid Ro'ck--
selves for ouîbreaks of îluis disease. Local Boards land w'ere already aiiost filled up and thai the~,
aýe tîhurerre/ni-éinded of thîcir (ltie»s and powers next proce-ss miust be Uic filling Up of the chaiinei.,
under the L"tiblic 1-eanIl and V'accination Acîs, In soiu cases tLe cliaîîîîeis which *were luot origi-
and tIuci 4.ill do Ný,ell to -at once iiistituite, as ini nalîy of grca. depth- had been filled up. The, work

i88 , h& pu li s st ni ofvacc iation. A case is of getting rid of the saw cust ait tLe term uinus of thejust-rportéd friiBfao ieucnlmsyearly 'becorning thz> source of
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considerable expense. Ail the %vitnesses examined or an artesiai
were unanimious in condemniiiig thie practice of de- latter seems
positing sawdust inthe stteani as a clangerous nui- ivater. H1 li
sance. The Gov'ernmient and milI owners. have necessitate sc
finally agreed to, have a thoroughi eéminatioii of point s0 far a
the riv'er lel)o as muacle by Sandford Fleming, Niti 6f contamina
a view~ to clerini y ascertaining w~hat changes have decideci to i
been caused int i river bcd; crease the su

Bj-an¼,io-d hasý.zàer much deliberation adopted a Gi/z;
plan for a systmi of vater-works in which a somie- amo11ngst the
what modified idea of ie drive w~ell systemi is to be sdPPlY frc
carred out. The plan is to have a pumi,,;ing iell They, have

-or -wells on the large islancl in the Grand River at SL-valge asP
H-omiedale above the city, a\da gallery for leading sonie tw'elve
the .%vater, filtering into tules l&d at prop)er levels, to Ecarté of La
the pumiping well. The large area of soil or thje Divie Il/t
islancl is thuùs made the natural q11ter for the sub- $1Pp fron1 t
terranean waters flowing down-either from the ighyler- \\Te trust tg s
levels, since flhere is a wide river a~ 1,y, or for thle - îr.b-lemi obta
wvater of the river as; it flows past the u ) per end of *'Bd/levilic NN
the island. Nature seemis to hiave su pj\ed 'every J, so far-, ;vîth n
facilit), to B3rantford for obtaining a wzate ~supply -London sev,
whose purity will, %ve imagine, be beyond dîs4V e Avoii i

Goderichi is likewvise contemplating a stén withi Lonidoî
water-wvorks, designed by -M r. W. Chipman, C.13 negotiations
the source of the %vater being either Lak(e H-uronX

?EPORTS OFSO CIETI

Aninual Meeting of the Ontario Medircal Association. stated\that
-* The eicghti. anniua,,l meeting/o th Ot rioMdi- princpIge of a

cal Association w-as held in. Toronto, june 13 th ecl a gra\ o0f
and 14th. There wvas a 1h•re atttendance of mem- sociation, and
bers of the miedical pro ssion from -aIl parts of the Council. 'l
province. .aiid 7,000 p~

MOR*7 NG SESSION. throughout th
In thc absencc of t ie President at the commence- comipelled. t

ment of the session, the prèliiiinary eNercises wvere wisliers iù- the
presided over by )r. Richardson. D)r. Rosebrugh, books is. so o]
of'Hamilton th/Presideiit of the Association, en- port ivas- novi
tered the hall . iortly after- the mieetingý( openieci asdp.oe

-On/ai-jo -A/cdicai Lib;-aî Associa/îi._ -T e grant of $ioo
first practical'liusincss.disposcd of w~as the lîearing Severai p
of the rep ,rt of the commnittee appointed at the of increasing t
last mcetnng to take ail necessary steps towards the tee, togetiieri
e stablishmiient of a library of reference under the disposai of t
.uspyesof the association. This report wvas read unanimously.

* bylIYrGraham, oU this city, afid after sp)eaking of '01 motion
tie ieliiniar3, course pursued by the committe.e, Thorburn, a r

* Al
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i well. The objection made to the
to he the unusual hiardn6s or tieý

owever, the lake miater is usedj i' %vili
mei extension of the w'tter pipe Wo a
bove the town as to remnovZ11 ltl aner
tion. We unclerstand i4 it lias been
îtiiize the artesian w l1ýsysteiii and ini-
ppiy by haî'iîg se eral welis.
is stili in trib),t ation, looking about

several P4ible sources of Nvater-
me at Pnce safe and eco)noilczl.
the SI pggislh Thami-es %vitlî London

OFg it , near at hiancl, Lake Brie
iiles away, ancld another, Cheticile

.l(e St. Clair, about the saine c'i stance.
Iso are available, but thIe constancy of
:hese seemns -to be a source of doubt.
oon see a. satisfactory solution jof the
i ned.
'ater-works are in 'fuill operation and,
iuch sat;sfà%ction to the citizens.
'erage systen-t is stili under discussion.
'c»di lias been proposed by London
iWest. MThat the outcone of* the

viii be tune %vill best cietermine.

;4000 lad been subscribed on the
Stock Association. They aiso secur-
$250 fromn the Toronto Mýedical.As-
the use of a room fron- the M'vedical,

.ey also received about Soo volumes
aniph1ets from friends of t'le -cause
e irovince. The committee inay be
re Le generous ofTers made by welI-
-Jni ed States becavse the duty on

ppressive. Thie adoption of the-re-
ed by -Dr-., Shaw, of Hamilton, wyho
thiat the A2ýssociation. should-makela
.toards the library fund.
'akers expres s e theniselves in favor
lie grant; the repprt of the commit-
vith a mot ion piaing $i5t? at the
lie Iibrary comminittee, 'vas carried

of Dr-.' McPiedranii, scconided by Dr..
esolution sympathising with Dr. D)u-

A
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puis, of Kingston, in the tryingy ordeal throùghi the fact that the inflammation lias spread fron the
*Whicli lie reccntiy passcd by tUi unfortunai.ie cle,thil mnucous membrane wc the submucous tissues cu

oflssows aclopted. Another resolution, offér- ing a thickened and granular condition of bo 1.
*ing the Association's condoience t0 the fainily of The balance of Uic afternoon uvas takes p with

*the laie Di. _3ouse, of J3rockvillc, î%'as also carriedi. papers on tic following subjects and dissions
* 'flic niorni session Was brought 10 a close by thercoîî Soft M ia' bDr. Y JlnsoeDr . .. o~rg, h xiiiedafi!stof of Danwiiie, Kentucky; "'Bacteri., and thieir in-

uterine ctiectrolytic'\strunnts. fluence on the bloôd alnd tisSys by 1)r. Slîeard,
AýI;lrlERNlooiN SESSION. Toronto; " Emipyema-i," byJ)r WTýlitenîaîît, Sliakes-

l'le afternoon sessi uas openeci by tlîe Presi- peare, and Dr. H-lines, C~~îm
dent, 1)r. W. w. ' rý1gh of H-amilton, n a-. EV FN I/sS0N'

som'icvhat lencrthy inaugural address. After cx- The Presicient intrîo iucccI lon. Chiarles Drury,
prion is thaîks to the \l"sociation for the higli Minister of Agriculture, 10 the Association. The

hnrconferred upon Iiimi i ýpent sone uie in honîorable gentlenidir said that lie recognized the
advocating the formation of t1'is Association as a great influence cxiècised by the niedicai profession
brandi of tue J3ritisi 'Medical, ý%\,icli îîow contains on tAie poiticaAciougit of the countrY. He conr

Ovce* 40,000 meies h l*fpr fte giuae tbd profession ini Ontario- on having
papci %vas, how'ever, taken u) w'ith . medical retro- sucli a usef(l andc important organization as the
spect of the last thirty-ine years iii lis province, M.-edica,>ýsscitin assuring, lus hîcarers ha
iii wiiich lie sketclîed briefly the chîar cteriîc f ueyg such as lie addressed caîîinot but

the hien TIorontîo Professors, and showmed that tie rstult ini good to the people of the province. lHe.
îîîcthod of placenta! expression taugî\ by 1)r. NIas giad of the synipathy extendcd by the Ontario

*Workmain w'as tlîat now spoken of as Cire pis. 1nX'Govcrnmcnt to medicai education in the province.
conclusion the Dr. advocated carnestly the\ilacj4. I-le wished tue Association ail mariner of success,
of such fiacilities for scientific study and rese.1rohi at taking his seat ainid applause.
the disposai of our students as shall obvia\the Dr. Mcainof London, gave li:s " Notes of
prescrnt îîecessity of going far abroad to p*lseoute Clinicai Interest froni the Pathoiugy Of 1887,_" luis

* post-graduate study. lecture being w~ell received. D.Gii n
The guests of the Association intrô- Aiza/onlj' Act,- It was mioved by D.Gii n

duced~~~~ aîî toksaso h l 'M. Tiuey scconded by 1)r. Roc, "That this Association
were Dr. C. C. Rice, Dr. MWyeth ,Dr. Fox, Dr. would regard witii great satisfaction the niodifyinig

*Corîîing, New York 1 nr Jon,c ne, Danville, the Anatomy Ad 'by the Legisiature of .Oitario
*Ky.; J)r. Gairdiier, M\,onîrieai, and Sir James Grant, as oon as possible, so as 10 make it mîore efficienlt

Ottawa. in p~ moting the adlvanceîîîent of iîiedical aîîd sur-
Tue discussion on surger a opened by Dr. gicai icncc by sccuring a more adequate supplY

* Graýsst:tt, who read a usefùi paper on "Urcîbrial of aîîat 1ia nuterial the study of aîîatoiny be-
Diclagean iat wiHu-l tic subject u!îder tHe ing tue b). sis of aillsound miedicai education."

'followilig sections accoy itg to tHic nature of tue D)r. Wor-mn-aii wanted to ktioNw ývhy the bodies
disclia.-rge. it. Catarrhial urcthritis being citiier of criiiais lere flot secured iii the iîîterests ôf
(a) -simple, sucli as plint set up by leucorrhoeai dis- scienîce. It w. sdisgraceful hiat miedical studeînts
charge, excessive o 'violent coition, or niechianicai were forced-to r. d graveyards for bodies.
irritation, or (Vb) specific: uretbriuis or -gonorrlîoa. The resolution N~ îs carried.
2nd. Chronic . îschargc or gi cet. 3rd. Prosiator- illalai-iai',Diease .- Malaria as tue cause of
rlîoa and 4thl. Spermiatorrhoea. Referriîîg ho tHe disease ivas treated iii an able papcîr by Dr.
cautsc of s'pecific inflaniation of the urcîlîra the ?i\.uilin, of H-amilton. said huat a great niany
-readetid fot regard il aitogether proved to be cases are dïagnosed as-due o miar'ia, while a pro-
alwau s due to tic 15resence of gonococci. Tlîe per antd painstaking exaniiia ron wýould.shiow', that
almîost constant piesence of gonococci suggests thie causeýî of :c disease lîad be ri soiîietling cisc.
iit fhcy arc possessed of cauisative proi)erties. Thle paper uvas discuÉsed -by* Wrian
'The ýpathology 0fgetp ably dcpeîîds upoti Geikie anid Riciardsoni,, all of NY.o codeiàe

I
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the practice of making regular quinine boutles of first, shie steadily raiIlied and~ made a cotwplete,
patients. th.ougli tedious, recovery, the tediousiiess ben u

Dr.. C Rie rad paer n ''1'îe iîgical ýto cystitis. On examining the substances t1hat bad

Tram-.oi)sesso h hot," exhibiting been cnio%,ed, a blood-stained foetus a Ôut- one
and expiai ing the latest instrumients..used.in ýoper- inch in lerigth was discov'ered, asis apl

atosin thai, riep artment of micdicil science. evidence of chorionic N'illi. ThIe fôfs hid evi-
Dr. Palmiei\l])r. J. B. Grahaîn, and others took dently been dead for soime ti ne, prdGably fromi die

part.iii the disdÙssion. . date of the first urgent Lyp9x~ i e tte

SI-CoDDr thingys indicated clearly that ectricity would ha-ve.
The first paper cad ivas crie by D.Hunt, ofbeen of no use at anyý tini_ aCter the patient cilled

Clarksburg, on "ldi patlic Glossitis." lie-rèferred iin lier doctor.

te a patient, a farmer re 5 wlio having contracted Dr. Gardnier rernar;kd on the -diflicuiltyý of diag-I a cold, -comiplaineci of p i at. the root of the tQngue nosis, which prtoba.ýbf3, however, is- îit so grieait -C'
and -soreness of the throa t. 'l'le tongue swelled often imnagineds l'le, diaàinosis'lia%,iin been runade,

* rapidl' and deglutition be ame impossible. The the question of treatnient may practically be con-
pulse w'as rapid and f e eb The neighiboring sidered under three hieads-fceticide. by electricity,
a lands were swollen. Two jeep incisions were abdorni-al4section, to remnove the foetation,. and ex-
muade on. the. dorsum, fromn %v \ch blood flowed pectancy
freely, but no pus. The swelli pg increased s0 £'Zebicdyj.-Thie fiaradic current is to be-selected

* rapidly that laryngotoniy had to be rfornîied. The on Z•count of the eisiness and siinicity of the
patient died the fifthi day after the op ration. Th'le * aql~Ication, an h atta ppaau ~ms
reader said that so far as he wvas a.war this dises a'tways to hand. Thougrh opposed by sonie -emii-
was very rare. /rnent abdominal surgeons, there is such- a miass of

The paper %vas cliscussed by Dr. MePI dran, 0f eî'idence ini its fa-vor that its positionscemisunas-
* Toronto, Dr. Brock, of Guelph, and Dr. ether*Ilf, sailable. A successful case has been published by

of Freeltown, w'ho advocatcd the use of .ice ii the the author (Canada .iedical and SwzeùIiizrnaii
treatmient of the disease. Auigulst, 1885).

The netpprias read by Dr. C.M. 0t'o Abdouiinal Scc/ion. 1\1r. Lawsori Tait, Dr. Im-i

Orangville on "ractres o the umeyIs"' e *lachi, Dr. johnstone, and others, siây thatasoo
mode of treatment advocated ivas illustr. ted b ýy th\ as diagnosis is macle w'e must ope f the abdomen.
introduction to the Association of /youing nman Unfortunately, and this -is the stÉong point of the

- whoîn Dr. Smith successfully treate Iby the aid oif ase for the -advocatesÉ of immecliate sectioni, theê
the splint. it symiptomns dernanding ieclical aid miay ýbe

Rzi/lured 1Tu1al Eoe/a/ion, -'stetteo h~ fHeftlrupture. There is no doubt-that
paper by Dr. Gardner, of Mo1 treal. He related extrn teri e foetation is far miore cohimon than. isF
* the ase o a wonan, aed . , who n eta gener,1. '1 supposed, and that rpuewt eor
uterine gestation -%as diag osed. One. attack of hag ofnocrsad is recovered .from b' -ab-

pelvic and abdominal pi in ivas partially recov- 1opto o boh ood- and foetus. The àuthor's
ered from, but a recurre e taking place two wNecks cae )es tloetaeenfertrei er

later,,an operation was ecided upon. Thie appli-; evdne o f t eath otefeus c-Iecti
* cation of electricity 'V Ëprecluded in this case by syîtou .ma s bsqetyaie to render neces-

the evident henoi 4ge and peritQnitis. The ab- sayabdoinial sec 'on. k m ay- be premnised -that
domnen -was opene /and a qpiantity of blood clot of the: earlier thestage -pregnancyat i ich-foeticid.e

*varyingge, and oody seruni reniQved. A ragged, is effec~d h eslk1~ re after symiptomis to arise.
friable, gri ni1a miass-an epni of the righlt E.ýy:c/an*.-Presurniin the case to occur i
fallopian tu -Nas tomn away Ân, attenipting to thoroughly experienced and ompetent hands, the

* risit~, i ede f hçwond o ppy ]ga diagnosis to have been .iiade aný the symlptomls to,
tute ô~ ligature w'as applieci. lie abdomen be severe, an expectant treatmnent must be con-
and pelvie cavity ivere -washied out and drained. deie.-tiilbproper only in 'coubtful cases
Though. the patieht's -conidition, 'as alarmling at w'itliiiild« symnptoms. -



I
Dr. D)aniel Clark, of the Toronto Asylui, read TECOMM IrE ON CýrEDEN*XlALS.

ain able paper on Il Neuirasthienia." H-e clrcw a Dr. 3ritton, Chairman, reaci the following report>
distinction betwent this disease and hypochonciriat, which lie said wvas ready for presentation since the
hysteria and insanity. ï-norning :(i) That it appears in ýhè minutes that

ADDRESS IIV lION. G. WV. IZOSS. mte Commiittee Of 1887 Illa-dc a final- report, ini-

At tiais stage -fthe procecings, I-on. G. W. clucling the mnies of al candidatas 'vhomn they

Ross, Minister ofi clucation, was introduced to the eseedvrtyo nmeshp(>ththelt
Asoca~n y he~'Neiet -esoeo h found. in the copy, cf the cons(itution and by-laws

,good work clone by tli"ê, mcdical profession in the 'S a complete collection of the naies of nmeibers
past in securing for the Soiýuntry excellent sanitary hto ane prsnt tieîfée o tîot costitut e eisè-
conditions and laws, and -also alluded irn teris of te*ai aIDgtefed o osiuemibr

shp. the .ositto avn rvie o eetpralse Lo the ilîgh standard requireci of those aîm- ~i) h osiuînvn rvddfreeto
ing at getting the diplorna of thie Medical Council. vtig()taybehvecnaedsdlito
He wouldl be willing to render aV~ manner of assist- fnibr wiht Z eitr fti er n
ance to the coLincil in effecting ftifther reforîns and ;zen th ft>~gienhr seiibefrm
substantial iniproveinent. (Loud aîN, luse.) Young besi A/1ïCabranKln H.W
mien ivili find to their cost that Ontario is a couin- 0edui ArW .Lgc odnSuh;W
try where superficility is dîscarcled. \hiorougfli- C. Tefer Oakwood ; S. Scott, Lloydtown ; L.
ness is especially desireci by those actinrr in the B nteyTron ; . Cavenr, Toroto ; J. D. Sooth,,
best interests of medical science. i 115o4obU< D "-.,,oart ht 3 ;D .Boh

1)r.J3ra, o Chaham the red a Jaîr un uçissa ;W. A. Richardson, loronto ;J. I - Mc-
"Utrin Flydaids" ilusratd b caes ~ Culloughi, Owen Sound ; 1-1. C. Cunningrhamn, To-
tc.ronto; Fifé Foivler, Kiugiston-i; J. R-'. Shaw, *N\orw'ay;

D)r. Chas. O'Reilly, of the Gencral l-ost)itA HI. S. Martin, Erin ; .A. Tuck, J3elmore; T. D).
showed. an operating table lic had invented. ý(he .?,eikle, Mivount Forest; W. A. Ross, Barrie; J. MU.
feature of the table is that the head of the p ient Jaçqksonl, London ; R. J. Wilson,. Toronto; J. Cas-
is hidden from î'iew while the operation is go ig on. cadeîi Jona ;J, XV. Sinclair, St. Mary's ; .j.

AFTENOONSESSON.J. 1-îastinýs, Toronto ; C. G. Grafton, Toronto;
On the reassen-ibling of the Associa ïOn ini the Ileleni G. R\eynolds, Toronto ; D. R_. ïMartin, To-

afternoon, Dr. Thorburn read bis ipa r 'enti'-led, ronto ; L. D.\ CIoson Toronto ; R. A. Leonard,
"Life Insurance, and the Relation of the Profes- Napanee; J. b.EkhBelleville-; M7. G. Spraguei,

sion Thereto." The Dr. treated th/'highly inipor- Belfleville J. G. Anderson, M\-ilglrôve; J. H. Par-
tanit subject in an exhaustive manner, drawing sons, Meaford;. Lapsley, Moburn ; D. -G.
attention to the position occup/d by Life Insur- Ruthlvei, W-ýallacetovn A. B. Mi\cCallumi, Toron-
ance as one of the chief institutions in the countrY. to ; A. Boyle, Lisle; 1j.. Johinson, Toronto ;W
For thiis reason the duty of the medical -examiner Ogden, Toronto-; J. Oh -istead, I-larnilton; .B
*as to searcli into every ca/Withouï fear or fvr crhr odn *ilsiWs oot
renierbering that upon 12~conscientiousness de- Jucin1.1.Tite i ronto ; J.W. Peaker,
pends the success of the/colnpanies. Tlie exaini- Toronto-- A. G. Mýýaclieli wen on; .
nations wcre frequnty inefficient and unskilfully Brown, Owen Souiid; H.. S. Cla ke Lucan; W-. R.
made. Tuberculosis ,is a disease which. may be Walters, East Toronito; G. ScilK<iidt, Nýew Hain-
bard to detect, and/for whichi thorough search burgf; J. Harvey, Orangeville; Sir James Grant,
should be made. /T'he best risks, as a rule, are Ottawa.; C, Cuthbertson, Toronlto\ NH. rE. Drumi-

i

Dr. IRerod, of Guelph, -while supporting the Stewart, Bolton; W. B. Lindsay, Strathroy;
views advanced f ini the paper, believed that the Stace)', Acton; GrâInt, Beaverton; Young,
inadequacy. of"th-e fees-paid- for- exaininations by the Toronto; G. A. Barclay, P.arkhill;: D. J. -Granti,
companies'was largely respniefo.ay anof ranhst Loughiead, Pýetrolea.

thoroughness on the part of the physician.s. TeCiîitesae htisshr vscn

* - ..- ,* -
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firned to passing on the character of thosc ekn It Was nioved-by Drý. Powvell anc i iller: 111liat
for niemlbership, and not toý making cniquiry, ito the Commiiittee on Ethies be. req-iesteci to considce
the statu5-aiid,,professiônaiý conduict of those already the naines of tlibo-e who have thUs year signed the
memibers. > 'eport concltîded register andi tendercd their fées, and who, having

"That ruiles ,f ordler 6 and 7 had noGt hieretofore at sonic time in the past beenl admnittecl L) mcml-
beeîî strictly obse vd;the mode of admission of berst-ipi, have flot now beeri passed uipon by tbe,
menibers lias, t'herefore, been informai, irreguilar, Coiinmiittee on Credcntials•; also that the report of
einbarrassing to the Cý iimittee ainc, if persis ted in, the Coinrmitteeo bc mlacW to this Association at hiaif-
ilay allom' of the introd% çtion of persons uin-orthy past four this aýfternio6ôn. Carried.
of a place in thiis Associat*ol

GENERAL NO)TES

The Spaniish Medical Congre is. to bie helc1 in Su Li pio ina 1 diethyl -sullplionidiiniethiyhnethian
Barcelona in Septemiber. Amon% t the many ilui- (CI-I/-4C-(Cj L4SOý>2 1is the latest hpoi.I
portan~t Sibjects to be discusseci a -eI Trhe pre- is p3.oiulariy pré-scribed by causing the patient to fix
sent state of Leprosy ini Spai, and Il -\ to prevent l~S attention on the spelling of i t li fa-ged out lie
it fromu spreadling" ;and the <E Etiolog, and Pro- fisasleep, dreaniing of Baumiiailn, of Freibuirg,
phylaxis of ChQlera and Yetlow F3ever." th/e discoverer.

]During the past "'inter session there %w rethe Pro 'f. Bayley Bailfouir liasjs, eiee i nn
followving nuniber of students at Germlan Ul "verr gural address as the newý\ly appointed lectuirer in. the.
sities :-Vienna had 2.,287, Mulnich 1,369 /B3e in C3tn eateto dibrh University. This

î,~r, Lepzig79%-but another-evidence of Élhe persistency of type,
Boar ba ben apohtedlu1ennlvaia y die B3alfotir famiiily hiaving been botanists and scien-

A Bord las een ppontedin enn lvaia \by tsts for several -generations.
the Governor to select sites and erc< State R-os-
pitals for injured persons %ithin the bituminouis CC) ord- Seiborne is to. be chairîian of a Royal.
and senîii-bituniiinouis regions of i ennisyîvania. Coi ission on University Education in London.

IMLC uc\dssatisfactionl exists at the insufficiency of a
'lie folloiving froni the death statisties shows t yci stfaucneto it h nvri"o

thenecssty or uncipl sîî~ar wok n Mntr~- London. It is time London hiad a creditable Uni-
ai :-Of the total, 5,286, 488SAied froii diphtheria e*iy;btsc ntttosgov n r o
ioi -fromi typhoid, 744 frOml diarrhoe-al diseases, ruade.
and 470 froni conýsuruptiori.

Salkowvski states thatchloroform, i tc .2000f water, 1)i acl dtat3 e et r7000 out of'
f~~ . 2oo. lpe oôns in l3ritain hIave becomne so.is an aniti-fermlent, preserving uirine and preventing e1c

alo Ioc actic acid, and other fermentations,thog.nget.,uln optamainnûcy
alohli, This but iends, fo~e Wo îhat w~as saideditoriaflybut does not affect the actioi of -the enzym«es or l EIA ÇEÇ~h h pi ~u nte

unoranizd frm~'ts.importance of 'genera practitioners paying more
YVet1low flevez2'and(1 smiall-pox prevail 'in ilavana, attention to. eye. disease\s.

Cuba, while thie-United States Marine K-ospital. ser- Sairas illarwtheprgetotedeh
vice ivas -telegraphied, May 6th, that, a British steam.dergeta.i ah
yacht, LaeicasIzire, had sailed for îK.ýw York, ofPo.dthunot akssccessor as Professor

probablyMîth seof Hy ine at te RoyalAriiy\schiool Nte gs
probbly$'ih sveral cases of-suspiclous dia,-rrhoea.ofH ineathRol NeeyRs-

scient ifie ýatta *inniients espjecially, fitted himi to bea
M. yurpind Claye,,ihe great hydraulié and-sani- teachier. H1e ýivas-frequently emiplo ed by the Local

tary epgineerof Paris, .France, is dead. To him' is Goveriii-enit Board- to car on sanitarynqie.
duethe.n-in-ense w'ork of utilhzîng sew'age on the Hee had great ýsocial acconiîplisiimients; agreeable,

sands of. Genevilliersç, îvhere huindreds of acres are courteous. and consideraele"'suirsî-
nowv made fertilé with the sewvage of Paris. elee .Hdied'of hieart failure.
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i)r. Alfred Carpenter before the Parliamentary t'le Sanitary Convention which is to be lield. in
Bis Coitiitee.ini commnenting tipon the rcturns Lindsay iin .Atigust. 'T''le following is a- copy of the
in l cities where notification of disease, had been preiiniary anniounlcemlelt:
caïried on, stateci l"FIat w'hiere dual notification " ]ear D)r.,-The invitation of th - fayor and
of disease had bennexistence for a certain pni- Counicil of the towni of Lindsay h aing been ac-

1e
ber of years, there liad been a decidcd dcicrcase cepted at the TForonto meeting of/tie Association
ini the amnount of z3'motic disease; that the dcath of Execu tive Health Officers iabedcd4
rate had gone down, ari'1 thnt as a result of'these that a Sanitary Convenition wil 1'be hield-in Lindsay
facts the systcmn should lie made cronpuIsory over on Tuesday, Wé.'dnesday, aid Thursday, I4th, 15 0h
the whole country."' and i 6th of August, 1888/ \Vill, y ou kindly in-forîp,

The *L\ontreal Iiealti l)epartiient is an imiport- "le at earliest convenie<ce if )-ou w~ill be p)resenit
and the sUhject of thl.t o

ant. body, judging b) the ctim-ate ubmi-ittud by per ),ou wîfl pr~esen.tfo
Dr.Labrge th ~tLlial icXth ffier or &~ insertion in preliminary programme, mwhichi iili be

Salris................... ~ shortly issued. /ave every ,oipe of a- Iargel), at-

Scavenging. contract. ........ 44,387 OS. tne nlvçscesflmeiaArneet
Carbonizatioil of niglht soit.........,623 6, have been nir(de -with the Canac1ian Pacifie and

Vacinaion1,20 G Gand Yrunk Railw'ays by wtuichi paýrties signifyiig.

Vaccine ...................... '.0 0O a desire tp' attend wvi1l be provided %vith 'certificates
IJnforns..................550GO at a fare.a-nd-a-tirid upon niaking application to P..

Disinfectants ........................ 700 GO

NIailtena.Lce of bathis.........o. o0o0 PAL.MÊR B3URRONWS, Pes. Executive Association
Recports of birtlis.................... 400 Go Heaith Officers. Passes ILSugenPin oe
Shieltering hoe...........150 00 )yiIl be presented. to delegates. Morning and even-
1-orse keep and v'elâcle hire.........250 00 igbats connect w'ith Lindsay. A citizens' ex-
Conti ngencies.................. 400 GO cuso oSugo on n anquet to those at-

Maintenance of R-ospital .............. i GO GO edi y ovninwiLIobragd tr-o
Collecting dead animiais...............~ a edn covnin0llas erane.Su o
Food insp.ýctàin................... Soo Go Point is already a favorite summiner resort for tourists
Sanitary Archiitec.t's salary ........... soo/0 ýand hiealth seekers. It is. situated on Sturgeon.

Tota.................~775 ~72, Lake, twelve miles from Lindsay. ,Good fishing in

Lýast yeaïr the expenditure ivas $7,54. \ the vicinit), and 'excellent accommodation at the

Dr. .1. B. Russell, Medical Health Officer Glas- hot lphSokin fteïaei \[d
,gow, haE just issued a report on the /tbrc:ak of D.RlhSokao h aei Udc
scarlatina at Garnet 1Hil. 0f ninct~fv M~~e ) artet iwfTEnbrhlasbnapot-

aIl le oud ha al adobained inilk frut u e d ksearch Schiolar of the Britibh Medical Asso-

daiy.Ai .adocurec ate Mrclh .5thj. It ciation. Fie lias laid out several imnportant Iinesdaiy. U lad ccuredaftr I4
appears. that the -son of thc fariner who brouglît the along", w1î*clî to continue ýrebearch. 1-le lias -studied

inilk to the city ivas seized NvitÎ/rst s) îiiptonîib on i.e lab ratories of -ScI hedeberg and Hoppe-

iýI arclil 23rd, ind -the byremian on1 the 24th \v'asSeer

sei.zed îvitli sore tiront. 1iIleygti fD h The followinb 's apr-oposof the r-2cent- outbreak

coîvs ivas tic question*?r NVO co\vs w'eÉe found ofsalpoiiLodi
iiisor tets; on a îi~rabe bast tu otier To v.-ccinate or li? Tlîat is, the question,

in good condition. The' laîv preventing iniocula,,- Whether tis better r& a man to suiffer
tinex periments liniitedéthe rangeoenuy bt The painful pangs an(Xlasting marks of sinalt-po\,

Dr ,i.selstates tlîa5t a Hffdý ithte miilk ias Or to bare arins before ie surgeon's lancet,

almlost at once seized with a lîiglîly fébrile illnetsb, Anti, by being vaccinatéd \end them?« Yes,.
wchnearly k'illed/it, it s-!owly recoveinii wîitîî To feel the tiny point, and. ùay we end

bThe chance of mfany a thiousancl scar-s,,
loss of ha.irrtiidc co Iious. casting of skiîî. Thiat flesli is hieir to, 'tis a coiîînîufication

\e take pleasure in calling tlîe attention~i Pvub ob ihe.A!sf o~xô
of al ou otier rad- The vaccination! Sir, upqn your rounds,

Medial Halthoffîersand13e-my-poor arms remembered.
crs interested in sanitary miatters,:ta the notice of -ucf


